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10LY WEEK

Wfcea it B tfiu , How U > t It Lm*» 
and Other Interesting Facts 

It* Solenumefts.

WM HE 8EVIL IS.
Jeid  tke Bible References An Y<w 

Come to Tbem In BemtiflS 
th* Article.

By Rev. Tuttle.

k

Holy Week is the last week of Lent 
aad commences at midnight on Palm 
Sunday and ends at cock crowing oh 
Bos ter Day. It is a week of awful 
and solemn remembrance well fitted 
to fix our understanding and our 
hearts on Him, of whose Atonement 
all the sacrifices of the Law were 
types and shadows. The week in
cludes Maundy Thursday, the anni
versary of the institution of the Lord’s 
Supper, and Good Friday, the anni
versary of the Crucifixion. In the 
♦ariy Church ali private and public 
business was suspended, even the 
ecarts were closed. Ail work was, so 
t*r as possible laid aside; and special 
•pporfcuntiM of instruction in the ele
ments of faith were offered, and the 
history of the Passion was recited on 
successive days. The everts touch 
the sympathetic chord in every hu- 
ibid heart. The story of Gethsemane 
mm! Calvary has caused the most 
joMdoaate devotion for nearly nine
teen centuries. It is a theme of uni- 
rwrsal interest because it telle of the 
greatest degree in which love can 
ke assnifested—"that a man lay down 
Mb life for Jus friends.” The suffer- 
iae and death of Christ tell the 
sweetest story of devotion human ear 
«fwr beard: "Jesus dlsd for me, to 
Manifest His Love.”

Holy Week Services st the Church 
of the Holy Comforter will be as 
*>Udws:

Daily, with rfddress or reading on 
tfce events of the last week of our 
Ssvior's life, 5 p. m.

Good Friday—Service an4 sermon 
■ Vtl&i ». BtT'T'hree hours ' devotional 

w>d commemorative memorial service 
of the Crucifixion, 12 m. to 3 p. m.

The devil is a person. He does 
thing-s—perv bad things; and all bad 
things can be charged to him.

Sometimes you hear the solicitor in 
reading a bill of indictment in court 
say: “Being moved and seduced by the 
instigation of the devil.” No devil 
would iiiean no courts, for there would 
be no crime. The devil caniipt commit 
crime by himself—he does it through 
people who tend him their eyes, 
tongues, feet, hands, yea, their whole 
selves.

Header, how much meanness has 
the devil done with your hands, tongue, 
etc? Better change masters. See 
Roman's 6:14 to 23. Read carefully.

The devil teaches some people to 
teach a no-devil doctrine. The devil 
is willing to count himself out till he 
can count you in—hell. Then the no
devil belivers will be the devil's com
panions forever.

Tha word devil means slander, de
ceiver, etc. The devil slandered God 
before Adam and Eve in Eden, (Gan. 
3:1-5), and slandered man before God, 
as we read in Job 1:6 to 12. He is a 
two-faced back-blter. Does he use 
you to back-bite ?

1. Wha ia the devil? He is a fall
en angel. Read Isaiah 14:12 to 17; 
Ezekiel 28:11-19, with Luke 10:18. 
These Scriptarea describe” him in his

CIVii SERVICE TEST.
Mr. Williamson, of H«w River, Third 

oa Civil Service Record Has 

Been Appointed.

Four T ook E xam ioatio ii.
Mr. W. P. Williamson has been 

named as postmaster at Haw River. 
He and Dr. McLarty were the only 
two who stood the ciyi! service ex
amination. ; ,

Mr. W illiam son  is. a  good m a n  and 
will be accep ta b le  to  th e  people.—  
Burlington News.

We u n d e rs tan d  th a t  th e  n am e  of 
Mr. Williamson has been sent in, but 
w h eth er he .has been confirmed we 
have not learned. . We also learn 
from  good authority that the above 
report is incorrect, as regards Hr. Wil

liamson’s and Dr. McLarty being 
the only ones who took the civil ser
vice examination. We understand 

that Messrs. S. A. and J. L. Vest 
each took the civil service examination 
and the grading shows that Mr. S. 
A. Vest made 90:50, J- L. Vest, 88.50 
and Mr. Wiiliamson 87.70.

According to tbi3 Mr. Williamson 
stands third on the civil service rec
ord. If Postmaster General Burleson 
expects to allow competency be the 
judge why should the third be named 
in preference to the first and second, 
of course we understand that the 
third is of the 3ame political faith as 
the powers that be. But if political 
faith is to be the judge why not 
abandon the civil service commission 
with all its force of workers. Is the 
civil service commission a fake, cer-

m m m i

The “General” Says He Will March 

on Washington With 500,000 

Men.

ABOUT TBE TEETH. 4EEKS HUSBAND.
An Interesting Article on How to Cart 

for the Teeth sad Have Better 

Health.

Located at Richmond, Vs., but Disap

pears— Married Only Eleven 

Days.

M e d .
Cleveland, O., March 2i>.—-President 

Wilson tonight was warned of ihe 
departure for Washington of a 
ond “Coxey’s Army” which, it is "Kiiid, 
will start Anril 10 from Mas?;i!on, 0.. 
the starting point of the “first army'’ 
£0 years ag-o today.

“Ceneval” ,:..S. C-ox.ey, of Maŝ ii- 
lon, the leaiier, tonight, mailed the 
President a letter telling of his phms 
iuid 'inclosing a pamphlet on “ihe 
Coxev plan of setting the idle-to v.’ork 
cn market roads and other rmbiie im
provements.”

The “army” expects to arrive . in 
Washington May 21, Coxev says, to 
petfUon the President tar,A Congress 
for "measures which will give work 
to tile unemployed.

New York, April 2.—Jacob S. Coxey 
leader of the army which marched on 
Washington in 1894, today establish
ed iieadquarters here. He said he 
would spend several days looking af
ter {plans f->r mobilization of the New 
Yor|: .rring of an army of 500,000 men 
whi^h he intends to lead into the 
national capital son)® time this 
month.

T&e maii; division of the army, he 
said, .will leave Masillcn, O., on April 
16, and wil! be Joined outside of Wash
ington by the eastern division.

heavenly beauty and power, and how, tainty not, then why should the first 
pride caused his ruin. Do not let;be last and the last lirst.
pride be your ruin. Rev. 12:7, 8, 9 i —---------------------
tells how the devil was cast out of ‘ Masonic Notice,
heaven, und how. he now "decciveth' There wil! be a call meeting of 
the whole world.” The purpose of;Bula L*>dge No. 409, A. F. & A. M. 
Christ’s .coming was to destroy thevin their hall on Tuesday evemng, 
works of the devil and cast him out]April 7th, 361-4, a t  7:45 o'clock. Work 
of the world and into the bottomless . in the Third Degree. The lecture will

J pit.

i 3EBATKRS GATHER AT CHAPEL 
HILL.

) be delivered by W. C. Wicker, of Elon 
Who is the devil and what is : College, N. C.

Forty-One State High Schools Oi.i 
tented iu the Preliminaries 

Last Night.
Chapel HiU, April 2.—One hundred 

mtti sixty-four young orators and de- 
haterg, representing1 41 North Care- 
Scft high schools are tonight agitat
ing pro and eon tha popular topic of 
’initiative and Referendum."'

It is tbe preliminary contest of the 
<ii iies> SOS debaters nslected ia 

fig  preiiminarieB to come to Chapel 
853 to compete for the Aycock Ma
norial Cup. Twenty-four girls are 
among the agitators of the question.

The first preliminary debate on tho 
"Hill” began at 7:30 tonight. Eight 
auctions divided into negative and 
affirmative teams wjii continue tho 
«F»tory and arguments until past inid- 
itight. The society halls, the ciasj 
rooms, the Y. M, C, A., the pharmacy 
building and other available debating 

. fcuis axe scenes tonight of young men 
and women championing with all eara- 
astness the advisability of adopting 
the "Initiative and Referendum."

Tha high school orators here rep
resent all sections of North Carolina, 
and both the rural and city schools 
Slave exponents. Manteo school m 
file extreme east and Piney Creek 
school in the west have representa
tives. The Piney Creek debaters, one 
«f which ia a girt, began their trip 
to  the “HiU” on Monday, traveling 
m e t  thirty mile* of rugged moun
tainous country, reaching here last 
sight.

Tha elimination contest tonight will 
pe4uea the forty-ons schools to s!x- 

«tesn debaters, eight on each side, for 
<hs) second preliminary- in the morn
ing. The final contest will come to- 
*t,er-w night with one team on the 
.af&sasdive and one upholding tho neg
ative.

The {schools that ware competitors 
•Sjg-^se cup lass year that are agate 
§*i&s racc- are Durham, Pleasant Gur
gen, Holly Springs. Graham, Stem, 
LwEsfaerton and Stoneville.

Around 200 visitors have alreatiy 
srcrred for tho State-wide isvent. The 
1S4 high school pnpils are accompa- 
yiui by school principals and super- 
gtttesdMits from various parts olf tbe 
State. *»en, too, there -sra some 
^lamni of the inststataoa hero for the 
^iacative evewt.

The mte-ftcbolAtUc track meet -of 
xttm w im  is sn

^  w ffib d  to  cowpflte t o

his ofiicial position in the earth? He! 
ia called Be-ebebub, the Prince of j 
Devils. M&tt 12;24. In John 14:301 
he is called "Tho Prince of This 
World.” In Sph. 2x2 he is called! 
“Prinflfe of the Powor of the Air.

C. A. W A L K E R , W . M „ 
C. V. R H A R PK , Secy.

A Game of Ball Proper,
The first real game of ball of the 

Ir 1 season was played Thursday at the 
II. Cor. 4:4, he is called ‘•‘The God of Piedmont Park when tho local High 
This World.” j School itoya met Liborty-Piedmont, of

3. The Devil’s Work. (1) Seeks Wailburg, and played a nine inning
game with but one score and tha! 
made by the locals. The game was 
full cf interest from the beginning 
to finish and afforded much amuse
ment to the looked on.

The boys will play another game 
Saturday.

to devour men, soul and body—Job 
1:7, and I. Peter. 5:9. (2) Perverts 
maamng of God's Word, Matt. 4:6. 
(S) Opposes and hinders God's work, 
Zech. 3:1; Matt. 13:19, awi i Thes>s. 
2:18. (4) Works lying wonders, U. 
Thess. 2:8 to 30. Besides all thist 
he sends out falsa teachers, f4}se 
Christs; appears as an angel of light 
There are doctrines of devils. See I. 
Tim. 4:1-3.

4. The devil, defeated by Christ and 
all believers. See Matt. 4:11 *nd 
Matt. 12:28, I John 4:4. Believers 
conquer by Christ and His Word. 
The God of pease shall bruise Satan 
under your feet, shortly. R om . iG;2:u. 
Resist the devil and he will flee from 
you, James 4:7 See also Ephe. 6:11, 
with I John 5:18. The devils could 
not destroy the swine o f Gadara with
out Christ’s permission, much less one 
who in ynade in God’s image. Satan 
is tricky, so do not allow Mm to get 
f.n advantaj^a of you, 2 Cor. 2:11.

5. Devil destroyed and who with 
him. Head Revelation 20th chapter. 
Reader m&ks> haste to Christ and He 
will cast tha devils out of your life 
and save you forever.

To OrgaR)*e Sunday School.
Next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 

a Sunday school will be organized 
at Mayhan, school house. Everybody 
who lives near enough to attend is 
:ordialIy invited to be present and help 
organize. Wc need you.

J. P. Bowland.

TSie A. C. L. is preparing to Sssub 
>200.000.000 worth cf bonds—a pratty 
good indication that something in go
ing to drop in eastern North Carolina. 
—Greensboro News.

Will Ee ie Suspenses.
Kauch-sstor, England., March 81.— 

General suspension during th« Paster 
Week of miils ia this district spinning 
Amaricsn cottoa, decided on last week 
by the employers, was abandoned to
day owing to strong objsction raised 
by the workers. Tbe condition of the 
cotton trade had led the employers to 
arrange a cessation bat tke Master 
Spinners* Association has resolved to 
leave individual firms to set according 
to &eir own desires.

M r. Boh Keck Seriously injured.
While doing carpenter work on a 

scaffold at the new power plant 
Thursday evening Mr. Bob Keck had 
tho misfortune of falling fourteen 
feet and narrowly e?cape<l instant, 
death. His hip bone is badly broken, 
an. ugly gash was cut on his face and 
his bruises are considered very dan
gerous and little hope is entertained 
for his recovery.

The Emersonian dictum, “a foolish 
consistency in the hobgoblin of little 
minds, adored by little statesmen and 
pialosophers and divines,' Ta coming 
in mighty handy these days.—Greens
boro News.

j Grcft European Shows Here Monday. 
I TH® Great European Shows will ar
rive Sunday in a special train of ten 

i carsj- and will unload their shows on 
j Monday morning, and canvas men will 
; be jbsssy''8l! day to get the big grounds 
, reaiy for Monday night, when the 
big lieM, across the Southern depot 

.will be turned into iittle Corey Is- 

. lar.d, eoktric ii^ht cun-ent ft;r 1,000 

.lights iviil make the carr.ivu! a bril- 
' lian* affair.
; The Khuwu a-id diSVj^nt aUn'.riion?
1 are hiĵ h cU-.S:; nothing will be 

ĥou'M i'.; ofTo-■ d fh" lest and rcz'ined 
■jta:;ii‘ :;i any lady o r  c:hi!d, tbe Merry 
| Go iiuund is one cf the heit on the 
iroad, rolling $10,000 arid will uo 
j doubt be the delighr of many a little 
j licas t. The big Feri is Wheel will 
jtaiie you high in the ail-, the Motor 
j Drome wil! be the talk of the town 
I after the first show, where dare Devil 
| Hunter, of Cleveland, Ohio, wil! pcr- 
jform in dsath-defyjng speed; the 
I Hippodrome with' it3 ponies, monkeys, 
j Dogs, clowns and acrobats, will give 
I a performance weii worth eomisig 
jfor.
j Ail otiier attractions a 1*0 clean and 
moral, and the recommendation the 
shovr has from &U other towns which 
was given by the best citizen and of
ficials of SaUsbury, N. C., and Lex- 
higto-n, N. C„ must he taken in con
sideration. This is a New York oan- 
•.•ern ar.d «\re entirely different, from 

jar:y othor show, 
j The. RoUy Italian £>and wjil 
I nsLî i-.' every day and op-
1 eras iv- ru’jst» WiUian̂  Tx:i; i\r..j y 
oUun-s will be played, L'.fr free act* 
w:!; take place erer day.

3}..-re ii what some of ilu:.
31

FROU LEXINGTON..
T... Whom It May Co«cv5r«:

Tho Great European Shorn *0 far 
a 5 bare eeen are above the r.varaffs 
caiDJTal team & moral elardpoia*.

P, V. OllITCHKTi.
Tcoeordcr.

By Dr. Holt. Has T s re e  W ives.
T his a r tic le  is  w r i t t e n  fo r  th e  bene- j}ev,- B ern , A p ril 2.— M rs J  C 

fit o f  those  who h av e  one o r  m ore N icho las, a n  a t t ra c t iv e  w om an  who is 
te e th  th a t  a re  so b aa ly  decayed th a t  | Lul sev en teen  y e a rs  o f ag e , a rrived  
S llu ig  o r c ro w n in g  w ould  be .im pos-<;:, N ew ije ru  y e s te rd a y  m o rid n g  frc 
.-.ihle. II your teeth are in this eon- 
Jiioji yo\i are in danger of losing 
your health, for there is not a better 
place ir. the human body for the 
:.*ro\vth a;i(i multiplication of disease 
jCi.-nhs than in the cavity of a tooth 
where the food lodges and decays and 
becomes mixed with thousands of 
germs; a part of which will be squeez
ed out at your next meal and car
ried on with the food that should 
nourish and strengthen, your body 
against disease, but instead of doing 
this is reaches your stomach teem
ing with all this army of deadly dis
ease germs which attack the body 
at every point of weakened resistance*
Nature has endowed every one with 
some natural resistance to combat the 
hosts of disease, but u ihe mouth, 
the very gateway to an uiafc sustains 
life is allowed to become and remain 
polluted it will only be a question of 
time until susceptible individuals will 
become badly diseased, and if neglect
ed indefinitely the strongest constitu
tions will be wrecked.

Thanks to the public schools of our 
country for in most of them dental 
hygiene is now being taught. This 
meens good teeth and better health 
for our next generation.

For the benefit of those who have 
failed to ^rasp the opportunity of 

[savin? their teeth, attention is called 
ito the fact that the day has dawned 
[when not only the intellectual, but 
'even people of ordinary intelligence 
•are takinjr cdvantJifre of ihe abiiitjr 
5 the dentist displays in .saving teeth.
| They are not only learning: to have 
j each tooth filled soon ay decay is 
i discovered, ) ut th-.-y are also iearn-
* iv.jX io  tii-* d-.-riii.si ti.roe
• tjr four time." :i year to their 
jlceih «.h'*rou<;is;;: oxamiaed in order 
jf.hal hi'.y decay may l-i* found when 
I ju.st .starling and ihe iceth filled while

ho  cav ilie .s  a r e  .sm all.

'•Early Morning te'cem'S in (he Life 
ci Christ.”

For twenty years past Hev. D. II. 
Tuttle, of the Front Street Methodist 
Kspicopal Church, has been preaching 
a series of short sermons on ■'‘Early 
Morning Scenes in the Life of Ghrist.” 
As three of these scenes are inti
mately connected with the death and 
resurrection of Christ he has more 
frequently than otherwise given these 
talks during Easter week.

Beginning on next Monday morn
ing, April 5, Mr. Tuttle will conduct 
these early morning services, begin
ning at <;:25 sharp, and continuing 
for f^rty minutes, giving lime after 
the services to rcaeh the stores and 
.chnii:". hy 7 o'clock. AH lovers of( 
Chri.-t lift' arc cordially requested to; 
join in ihe-JO spiritually and physicr*!-; 
ly refreshing morning studies in tho 
life of our Savior. The prcgrr.ni ~fi 
-.services is as follows: i

Lynchburg , Va., in com pany  w ith  her 
ur.cie, A . C. Y&kes, c f  th a t  c ity , in 
>ea;’ch o f h e r  husband , w ho disap- 
{•er.rei from  th a t  c ity  on th e  *?2 nd 
i f  Just No.vernher. eleven d i.y s  u fto r 
lie had  m arried  her.

N icholas, w ho  is a  c a rp e n te r , was 
h o a rd in g  a t  th e  hom e o f  th e  young 
lady’s .undo, w hen  he fe ll in love w ith 
h e r  and they w ere  married. F o r  11 
days the couple lived happily. On 
N ovem ber 1 1 , N icho las told his vife 
that he was going o u t for a walk and 
would return within a short time. 
He left the house and since that time 
has not been seen by his wife.

Mrs. Nicholas, who before her mar
riage was Miss Bessie Rice, member 
of a prominent family of that city, and 
her relatives instituted search for 

Nicholas and learned that he had ?on€ 
to Richmond, Va. From that city he 
sent his wife a postal card, telling her 
that as soon as he made a home for 
her that he would send for her. Then 
ensued a wait of several weeks dur
ing which time Nicholas came to New 
Bern and secured work with the iio- 
per Lumber Co. Later he went tv 
Bridgeton and remained there until 
about three week ago when he heard 
tftat hi« vrJe was making a search 
for him and had succeeded in local incr 
him.

After learning this. Nicholas lost 
no time in seeking pastures new and 
he left no uddrecs behind him. Upon 
arrival ir. the city yesterday. Mr. 
Yakes got in communication with the 
locr.i police and together they went 
over to Bridgeton ar.d made :m inves
tigation. Ii was Jcarned ih.>rc ; :: u 
Niv-iioU.* ha i U hi several } e >pu* hat 
lie had hoc:', inanud ihi-eo mr.cs, :..T:1 
it is supposed th->l more f.har trie of 
his wives arc !iv i r a nd if thi- 'rue 
lu* will have 1“ a.'-.swer to a charge 
of bigamy when he i:-: Jocaicd. It is 
believed that Nicholas has jrone to 
Richmond, Va., or at least: is in the 
vicinity <if ‘hat city and every effort 
is being made to find him. Mr. Yake* 
will leave this morning, returning to 
his home, but Mrs. Nicholas will re- 
main in the city for several days, 
awaiting the results of inquiries now 
being made hy the Virginia authori
ties. Mr. Yakes states that he will 
continue to search for the recreant 
husband until he has been found.

Ir. T u e sd ay 's  issu e  a  nu m b er of 
sm alls  a d s  a p p ea le d  c a llin g  a tte n tio n  
to  spec ia l s a le s  a t  B u ch an a n 's  5-1# 
& 2f>£ S to re  w ou ld  run. S a tu rd a y . 
T hese a d s  shou ld  hnve l>c-on d e s tro y 
ed a s  th is  spec ia l s a le  on a rtic le s  
w a au o n e d  w as S a tu rd a y , M ar.

1 hv? da ie 
fiier-tiiig a t 

eveu i.ig  at 
Saturday.

fo r  th e  joisst co n sis to ry  
SU M a i l 's  is  Sunday 

th ro e  oVlock in s te ad  of

( Speaker Clark deposes that it is a 
sight easier to be President than to 
ba a representative. But a lot of dif
ference between the task of “being” 
gutd that of “becoming”  eh, Boao- 
champ ?—Greensboro News.

honors on th& cinder path.
Other than tb« baaah&U spun* 12m  

afternoon, th* were afforded
mjsxfst^taassit o* & alght^^Being irip

Coofiterfeiter Pleads Guilty.
Philadelphia, Mar. 31.—Sam. T&fce*. 

80 years old, and a notorious counter
feiter, who has spent nearly 20 years 
in prison, pleaded guilty today to pass
ing counterfeit half-dollars and was 
sentenced to five yeara in Federal 
prison at Atlanta. Geozga ReUly, & 
companion of T»te*% received a sim
ilar sentoneoi.

Grovemmwxt agtenta* ftwtad ft fzm - 
p\Qt# outfit foe snsfcfRff eoizut te  tbaSr 
roo«#.

FROM SALISBURY.
To Whom It May Concern:

The Kan oil & Christ Great Euro
pean Shows played: here for one week, 
it gives me pleasure to stM* that said 
shows wKUo here exhibited nothing of 
an immoral or offensive nature, but 

*ro dean and antertaining.
THOS. H, VANDERFORD, JB.( 

City Attomef.

S%ya Parbahkaranonga*—did we 
mention Phya before?—is the new 
minister from Siam to Washington*— 
Greensboro News,

I M onday, (1:15-0:55 a . m ., “D ay 
Broalvir.g on C h ris t IV aying  in  Soli
tu d e / ’

T uesd ay  m orn ing , “A n  E a rly  M orn 
in g  S ea rc h  fo r  l a b o r e r s  A m ong Id 
le rs  in th o  M ark e t P la c e / '

Wednesday morning, “A  Hungry 
Savior's Disappointment at Breakfast 
Time.’*

Thursday morning, "A Woman of 
:he Underworld Finds a Savior, Friend 
y.i tho Earl> Morning, or the Power 
cf Conscience to Convict.

Friday morning, “How a Cock 
Crowing for Day Puts a Disciple to 
Weeping, of Christ, the Comforter."

Saturday morning, “A Lost Savior 
Found Through Gbcdience, or a Night 
of Fruitless Toil Finds Itich Morn
ing Rewards."

Sunday morning, “A Risen Î ord, or 
the Grave’* Victory Lost.”

Attend theso services and find both 
health and holiness through the spir
itual and physical exercise •

1st other word*, if  we ga&er the 
Han. Champ Clark's drift, “my plat- 
£oro, right at ifrtoaz, m f pU ttm *.” 
—Hxmttakcn Maws.

The appointment of “Paeky" Mc
Cabe Rs commissioner of conserva
tion, hy the governor of New York, 
wa* the Sn&l thing needed to con
vince Morphy ot Titvajnuaj that the 

m tiia thinij.—G*oao«boeo N«tra-

Alabama Governor Absolved of the 
Charges Against Him.

Montgomery, Aia., March 31.-—Gov
ernor Emmett O’Neal was complete
ly absolved today by a gra-d jury 
that ii-Avstigated public charges made 
jagainst him by Tneo. I.aey, formerly 
:-.n officirl of ihe State Convict De- 
partrae: . and nev/ under sentence for 
ember:., .nent of tie departmeat’t 
fund . lha grand jury's report, pre
sent..! to Judge Amstead Brown, was 
as I.kIows:

“The KTa«d jury begs to report af
ter investigation they ere unable to 
find any evidence connecting Oover- 
not Emmett O’Neal with the I.'icy de
falcation,”

The grand jury investigation wa» 
made at the instance of the Governor 
who vigorously denied the statements 
made Oy Lacy, were examined.

In accordance with his own wish 
no ecrenvony marked the inauguratioa 
of Colonel Goethals as governor of 
the canal *one Wednesday; but, as » 
matter of fact, the ceremony has beaa 
proceeding- to t  the past half dose*
yoare.—Gre«aaiwro News.
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A w r fa i  Cmtfk* C i « i  
“My husband ktd » iM h  for ff- • ' -

; w n  and my son for eight Preside* Characterized

DEBATE OS  TOLLS QUESTION.

Dr. King's New Discovery 
cured them, for which I 

Most thankful," writes Mrs. David 
Moor, of Saginaw, Ala. What Dr. 
U s e ’s New Discovery did for these 
n o ,'  it will do for you. Dr. King’s 
New Discovery should be in every 
koine. Stops hacking coughs, relieves 
ia grippe and all throat and lung ail
ments. Money back if it fails. All 
druggists. Price 50c. and $1.00.—H. 
E . Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia or 
tit. Louis.

K sM rhafi

Dyspepsia Now—Here’s The 
Reason.

The fact that there is less dys- 
popsikt ar.d indigestion in this com- 
asunity than there used to be is large- 
Y. we believe due to the extensive use 
t l  Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, hun

dreds of packages of which we have 
avid. No wonder we. have faith in 
them. No wonder we are willing to 
edfer them to you for trial entirely at 
mm* risk.

Among other things, they contain 
Pepsin and Bismuth, two of the great
est digestive acids known to medical 
•dance;. They soothe the inflamed 
atomaoh. ally pain, check heartburn 
mad distress, help to digest the food, 
and tend to quickly restore the stom- 
aach to its natural comfortable 
Wealthy state.

There is no red tape about our 
jpiarantee.
W ell ask you no questions

Speech as Tke “Insult of 
insuks.

Washington, March 30.—On the eve 
of the vote in the House of Repre
sentatives on the repeal of American 
toll exemption in the Panama Canal 
Act, Congress today was completely 
absorved in the controversy. Verbal 
artillery thundered throughout the 

day in both the House and the Sen
ate.

While opposing forces were clash
ing in oratorical fights at the cap- 
itol, President Wilson took occasion 
to discuss the all engrossing situa
tion. with callers, expressing keen re
gret that what had promised to be 
a dignified contest over principles had 
degenerated iito a fight upon the ad
ministration. While on the subject 
President Wilson characterized as “a 
crowning insult of a number of in
sults” in the debate, the declaration 
of Representative Knowland, cf Cal
ifornia, that the administration had 
made a deal to repeal the toils exem
ptions with Sir William Terrell, sec
retary to Sir Edward Grey, British 
secretary for foreign affairs.

NO DOUBT ABOUT RESULTS. 
With the final vote on the Sims re

peal bill in the house scheduled for 
late tomorrow, interest ih the contro
versy revived, the closing speech of 
Speaker dark in opposition to the re- 

It means just what it says, peal serving as the chief objective 
Your ! point of anticipation. Little doubt 

word is enough for us. If Rexall Dys- j as to the results of the vote on the 
fmpcia Tablets don’t restore your j bill is entertained by any one, the ma- 
stomach to health and make your di-jjority for the repeal being variously 
geation easy and comfortable, we j estimated at from 30 tc 75 votes. 
Want you to come back for your mon-! All ears will be strained for the 
ay. They are sold only at the 7,000i speaker tomorrow, and there is much 
Eexall Stores, and in this town only j speculation as to the course of his 
fcy a*. . Three sizes, 26c, 50c and $1. i attack on the bill will take. His 
tfreeman Drug Co., Burlington, N. C. | friends do not expect him to att&ek

- ___ — the President. Some Democrats be-
Setired Georgia Planter’s Advice to i’-eve that he will not refrain, however, 

Kidney Sufferers. from allusions to political enta'igle-
*5egarding the wonderful curative ments.

■writs of your Swamp-Root, I cannot. Discussion, of the issue in the sen- 
ifiy too much. After suffering se “te today was enlivened by Senator 
verely for three years or more with'J- H. Lewis, of Illinois, who plead- 
M ura pains caused by weak kidneys, j ed for the President’s cause, urging. 
I was finally induced to try Swamp-: however, a compromsie giving the 
Soot through a testimonial I read i:i; President authority to suspend the 
♦no of the newspapers. I was in such : bill.
•  condition that I was obliged to arise i --------
from my bed six or eight times every : LEWIS AROUSED ASTONISH- 
aight. I purchased a fifty-cent bottle ' MENT..
and before it was used I felt so much ‘ Senator Lewis aroused mingled as- 
telief that I purchased a one-dollar j tonishment and curiosity among hi 
tottla and by the time this was taken colleagues by discussing the foreign

row in an offensive aad AtfeMtot al
liance of life and dcatk with Japan, 
would not lose her opportunity. Rus
sia, with her grievance, promptly
would aid in setting Alaska and the 
north near her.

“The north and tbe south, now un
ited, would sail to tbe north sea to 
protect Alaska, and to tke orient to 
the Philippines. The army would be 
divided, one part iii Mexico and iht 
ether part moving to our possessions 
to protect them. England, feeling 
under those conditions no frieittiliness 
to us, and South America already im
bued with a feeling that when under 
the. administration of Colonel Roose
velt we performed a Caesarian op
eration on Columbia and excised from 
her the government of Panama, only 
waits'that it may duplicate the per
formance - upon one equally defense
less on the south near to the canal 
zone, furnishing supplies to the enemy 
and supporting the assault, tn what 
a splendid condition we would stand. 
Sad, indeed, it is to .contemplate.

Senator Lewis appealed to Congress 
to trust the President, “hoping that 
we may return to the doctrine of a 
true party.”

Again today in the House a crowded 
floor and galleries thronged to a 
point which broke all records of at
tendance, listened to tke arguments on 
the issue. The President was attack
ed and defended by vigorous orators. 
The campaign policy of the admin
istration was derided and commend
ed. Tlit economic policy of grant
ing American vessels free tolls was 
DEBATE ON GALLEY TWO 
alternately supported and condemn
ed.

WALSE DEFENDS PRESIDENT.'
Attacks on the President brought 

Representative Walsh, of New Jersey, 
to his feet with ar inging defense. 
The Democrats cheered his tribute 
to President Wilson vigorously.

The importance of the occasion was 
impressed on the spectators when, 
shortly after the House met, Repre
sentative 1.’Engle, of Florida, a suf
ferer from rheumatism, was wheeled 
into th" House in an invalid’s chair.

“I ti—e warn Dea»-
•eratie cipely,” ke (aid.

History of the treatwe on the canal 
and various construction* of the G ay  
tor-Bulwer and Hay-Paunce*ote trea
ties were reviewed by Mr. Jiontagae 
ih an attempt to show that equal 
treatment of all nations in the use 
of the canal was a “historic policy' 
of this country.

Vigorous defense of Speaker Clark 
was delivered by Representative 
Sloan, of Nebraska, Republican. He 
declared the administration had shown 
no real reason for the repeal.

“We are told by the newspapers 
that the President docs not propose 
reprisals against those who differ with 
him in this matter, but We are also 
informed that the speaker is to be 
punished,” said he.

SIR EDWARD GREY' MAKES DE
NIAL.

London, March 30.—Sir Edward 
Grey, British foreign secretary in the 
House of Commons today denied pub 
liehed allegations that the action of 
President Wilson over the question 
of Panama Canal tolls was the result 
of an understanding between the gov
ernments of the United States and 
Great Britain.

“It has been arrested,” he said, 
“that under the terms of the un
derstanding Great Britain had under
taken to assist President Wilson’s pol
icy in regard to Mexico. There is no 
foundation whatever for these reports 
and I am glad t.o be able to take as 
early an opportunity as possible for 
saying so.’’

Ta Prevent Btood Poiaootag
.'■idy at n »  tfce m d n h l  old ttViMe !ML C i m i  AllTiaSFTIC HEALINO OE.,» *or- 
ic«l amtimg DM p*iB,»nd bento «*

itin*. Ret* liuiawnt. JSc. 50c. HXQ-

Spring Blood and System Cleanser.
During the winter months impuri

ties accumulate, your blood becomes 
impure and thick, your kidneys, liver 

d boweis fail to work, causing so- 
cnlled "Spring Fever.” You fee! tir- 
eil, weak and la2y. Electric Bitters— 
the spring tonic and system cleanser 
—is what you need; they stimulate 

ar.d from the chair he made a speech j t*1<! Sidneys, liver and bowels to heal
opposing the repeal. thy action, expel blood impurities and

During- the day Miss Eleanor Wil-lrestor« >’our health, strength and am-
, ,  . , . , , , , i k iiinn  !Ttâ rr!i« Tlitl’flrs m a k p s  v n uson. the President s daughter, ana sev- 

erul White House guests, took places

Bar. A. B. KmMQ, PMtar. 
TNadriag Saafey, 11M a. « ,  

T J |  au 
Sckeal, * . «  «. WL Jdffl JL 

Fleeter,
CMadw M iiw r  Serekae Banday

MM»V«k Prayer Bank*, n m j 
f i f c i ih y  at 7jS0 p. ■.

M b ’ Aid w d M U m tj Society 
MMta an Meoday after tke second 
Baudi y in each month.

A cardial invitation extended to all. 
A Church Home for visitors and for 

strsagsr*.

■ old jpgins had left my beck and I 
•void elaep the whole night through. 
I am a retired planter, 70 years of 
age, and owing to Dr. Kilmer’s 
Cwamp-Eoot, I am in the best of 
kaaith and feel 
ways glad to

relations of the United States and 
explaining what he thought the Pres
ident might have referred to in his 
message on the tolls issue asking 
Congress to grant the repeal. He 

like a boy. I am al- j drew a vivid picture of diro things, 
recommend Swamp-j that wouid happen should the United

te those who are in need of it. 
Sincerely yours,

C. E. USSERY,
' ’ Bowersville, Ga,

Personally appeared before me, this 
i day of September, ISOS, C. E. II*- 

> subscribed and above state 
; and made oath that the same is 

i ia substance and in fact.
T. H. HcLANE,

Notary Public.

£r. Kilner & Co., 
Bbigharaton, N. V. 

Letter to

t'jmrm What Stranp-Reat Will Do For 
You.

Bead ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size 
kettle. It will convince inyone. You 
wBt alto receive a booklet of valuable 
information, te>nng you about the 
Mdneya and bladder. When writing, 
*e nun and mention The Twice-A- 
Week Dispatch, Burlington, N. C. 
Xegafar tifty-cent and one-dollar size 
bottle* for sale at all drug stores.

Another Record Established.
Chartres, France, March 31.—Avia

tor Garaix today established another 
passenger carrying aeroplane altitude 
record when he ascended to a height 
of 5,280 feet with nine passengers.

. States intervene in Mexico.
Referring to the Presidnet’a fail

ures to specify what foreig nrelations 
prompted him to appeal for tolls ex
emption repeal the Senator did not 
hesitate to give “what I feel may have 
been his reasons.” He then entered 
upon a recital of acts of aggression 
on the part af the United States, be
ginning with the taking of Philip
pines.

Taking up the Mexican situation 
and reviewing the operations of the 
United States in other lands and the 
interests in Mexico of England, Ja
pan and France and other nations. 
Senator Lewis dramatically declared:

“Ths very first moment we move 
down into Mexico with a view of exe
cuting the Monroe Doctrine agair.st 
foreign naitons who have stationed 
themselves there upon the theory 
that we no longer had a right to exe
cute the doctrine because our past 
folly, Japan promptly would seize the 
Philippine Islands. She would then 
seize Hawaii and then in such con
ditions—our armies in Mexico, the ca
nal not finished, no way to have a 
joinder of our navy—in what con
dition would our country be?

Russia, with her grievances—she 
who sent aid to the Union at a time 
when it was threatened—feels that 
because of English influence the ad
ministration in power the last 10 
years lent its aid to Japan against

in the executive gailery of the House, 
and listened to the debate for a time.

In the Senate, Senator Owen read 
into the record a plank of the Balti
more jjlatforni denouncing ship sub
sidy. This, he said, was a flat con
tradiction of the plank favoring ex
emption in the Panama canal and was 
the expression of Democratic doctrine 
for many years.

S.enator Owen declared he favored 
repeal of the navigation laws giving 
American owned and manned vessels 
a costawise trade monopoly. Under 
these taws, hs declared, the companies 
had so divided the traffic among them
selves that they extorted improper 
rates from the shippers.

Senators Bristow and Fall declared 
that railroad domination of coeotwise 
shipping, through arrangement with 
the Pearson syndicate, qontrolitng 
the Tehuantepec railroad, had creat
ed a condition of monopoly ir. coast
wise traffic. The exemption provis
ion of the canal act was aimed at this 
monopoly. Senator Bristow insisted.

Representative Doremus, chairman, 
of the Democratic Congressional Catn- 
paia Committee, one of the first 
speakers today, expressing regret 
that he had to differ with the Presi
dent, declared that Great Britain had 
admitted the American right to ex
empt coastwise trade from payment of 
tolls. He said that if the Sima MU 
•became a law, “we will be forever 
stopped from granting free transit 
through the canal to our ships in the 
coastwise or foreign trade.”

bition. Electric Bitters makes you 
feel like new. Start a four week’s 
treatment—it will put you in fine 
shape for your spring work. Guar- 
tnteed. All Druggists. 50c. and $1.00. 
—H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia 
or St. Louis.

The King of All Laxatives.
For Constipation, use Dr. King’s 

New Life P’lls. Paul Mathulka, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., saya they ere the “king 
of ell laxatives. They are a blessing 
to al! my family and I always keep 
a box at home.” Get a box and get 
well again. Price 26c. At all Drug
gists or by mail. H. E. Bucklen £  
Co., Philadelphia or St. Lost*.

MONTAGUS SUPPORTS REPEAL.
Representative Montague, of Vir

ginia, vigorously supported the re
peal. He declared that in interpret--, 
ing the Baltimore platform pledge ir
favor of free tolls, Democrat* must ________  ___ _______^
choose between following the ancient) Ssxiisy Bcbtot, aTia. 
Jeffersonian Democratic policy for-! 
bidding subsidies and following the i

We pay tha highest markat prfrec 
toe fa r t and hides.—Levin Bros., uide 
and For Dealers, Burlington, N. C.

fCHURCH DIRECTORY (
HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 

CHURCH,
Adams At«bb« aad Hail Si.

R«r. Jas, W. Rose, Pastor.
' Preaching every fourth Sunday ct 11 

a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday Schol erory Sunday at 9:30 

a. ra.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7 :.‘!0 p. 

ra.
Ladies' Aid Society first Sunday af- 

teroeon.

EPISCOPAL

f i t  Stunk «  Tk« H«3j? Ctaf«t<r.

Tka Ra*. Jehn Beaaars Gibbie, Rector. 
Service*:

Htvery Sanday, s. es., and 1  :W
t-  K.

EMsr CeauMiBion: first 8gaday, 11 
a. a  "m iS  Sasdsy, fs6» a. at. 

Baty awS Saint? Daye, 18:80 a. ta.

REFORMED CHURCH.
Cairaer Freai aad Andersoa Streets.

-  ' 1 »'!■' ' jr’&ficr.
Sunday School every Sabbath. 9:45 

a. m.
Preaching every Second and. Fourth 

Sabbath, 11:08 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service every Thursday, 

T:S0 p. m.

A cordial welcome to all.
Parsonage second door from church.

years tern, its aid to Japan against bidding subsidies and following the j psMk !e»ter3teUy invited 
her—Russia, remembering this wrong, J Republican doctrine advocating sub-' AD »»we feae. Ftea vented el

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 a. in.

and 7:80 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:46 a. m. B. R.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at ?:8S 

p. m.
The public is cordially invited to all 

services.

efcofar.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. Martin W. Buck, Pastor. 

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. m., and
7:80 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:90 s. m. J. L.
Scott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wednes
day, at 7:30 p. m.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday at 
8:00 p. m.

Church Conference, Wednesday before 
first Sunday of each month, 7:30 
p. m.

Observance of Lord’s Supper, first 
Sunday in each month.

Woman’s Union, first Monday of each 
month, 3:30 p. m.

O ctet «:4* a. as. Prrf. I , 
l..l*feertaea, Sferiataaisnf .

TeMkm1 Meeting Widasedy, VM
' (Pfeater’s Otad j).
Wswsr'a K M ssstt Society, Aral 

T huaiiy  ia erery mesth at 3:**

L. C. S. Society, earond Tfcaradey ia 
every bodOi at S;90 p. m.

Latkar taagwe, second and fevnh 
8»*4aya at 1.00 p. m.

frofe»ioBal Cards

Dr. L. B. Allen
Eye Specialist 

Offie* Over C. P. Neeae's Stow
Burlington, * - N. C
J. P. hpooa, IK V. 8

W .A , Honads.r,» . V. K.
Spoon A Hornaday 

Veterinarians
Ottee aad Hospital Odin Pkvmt i f f  
415 Maia 8t, Resfdeaee Phoae SBt

C  A. Andersoa M. D.
^jeebouraU o 2p. m.7 toSp.Bv,
First National Bank'Bmlctog,
Leave day calls at Bradleys Brui 
Store. ^

John H. Vernon,
Attornej- auu counsellor at Law,

Burlington, N. C.
Office room 7 and S Seeoad 

S«>r First Nat’l Bank Building 
office 'phone 3 3 7-J Resided! 
'phone 337-L

5>R. J. E  BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

Foster Building 
BURLINGTON, N. C.

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

Eaet Daria Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor. 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 7:30
Prayer Meeting-, Wednesday evenings. 
Ladies' Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon after first 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, 9:S9 a. m. J. G. Rog
ers, Superintendent,

Good Baraea sn<] Pbilathea Classes.
Yon are invited to attend all these 

Miiicw.

M. F~ CHUECB, SOUTH. 
FRONT STSEST,

Rev. D. H, Tuttle, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday morning and

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. W. E.
Shsrpc; Superintendent.

Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 
at 7:3S o'clock.

Epworth League, 7:00 c'ctoek every 
Sunday evening.

NJtff teriBk i  n m
DEC. S, 1813,

LEAVE WU?STON-SAUEM. 
7:00 A. M. daiij for Reaocke

and intermediate stations. Coê
--------- ------------ --

--vaeetvWBW «««UUU9, 1
neei with Main Line trno No,*,, 
East and West with Puiham
Steeper,Dining ’C e £

2:05 P, M daily for Martins* 
Trifle, Roanoke, the North and 

, PaSlman steel eleetsft 
Swhted sleeper Wtnetoo-S»loQ $o 
Hsrosburg; Pt,;h4elphit, New 
York.
Dining Cars North of Roanoke.

4:t5P. M. daily, except Sun 
day, for M»rtinsvjj]« »nd local 
stations.

Traias arrive Wins ton 
9:1£ A M., 9:36 P.

Tmiu ie«T>> OErhsie 
Soath SoetoB i.yackherg 7:00 ft. u> 
daily.aad ai.daliyese>-p*8asde«
*  ■ •*- BKVilJu, p«M‘r. Trail Mgr.
H V. SAiiNOKISA »«o’l Agt. 

Hfwnobe. Va.

M. E. CHU8CH, SOUTH.
WEBB AVENUE.

Kev. Oblette, Pastoi 
Preaching every first Sonday at 11 :S0 

a. m., and 7:50 p. m. Second San- 
day at 7:30 p. m.

Sssday School every Sunday at 19 
a. n . John F. Idol, Superintendent. 
Hfwwybcfiy welcome.
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R m .T .B .
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U t f k t i
is a whole lot better than 
buudie of receipts for 
mooey paid for tbe pri
vilege of living in i t  
We'll show you how to 
o*ke yoar mocsey bay 
ebe deed instead of rent 
receipt*. If that's a 
Propositioo that interests 
you call and see us.

We’ll make it worth your while,

Alamance ins. & Real Estate Co.

W. E. SHARPE
Mft&ager/

• M « w s e w e ® # # » e e e w « e e e j  
i

m
ms
*
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Saved Girl’s Life
"I waat to tel! you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black" aught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, K*

“It certainly has no equal for la gr bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believt l̂ack-Draught 
saved my little gid’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had ao 
more trouble. I shall never be without

T H E D F O R B SBLACK-DRAUGHT
9  in my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- 
Z  ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and al! similar 

ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
$  reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, fry Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 

&  young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
| | « l 9 9 M i i a i 9 S f « l

9

An Extension

Convenience
“How did I answer so quickly? 

“Why, we’ve jaat had an Extension 
telephone installed. I can send or answer 
calls from either floor b g w  and there’s no 

more tramping up or down to answer. It’s 
splendid. Why don’t you have one, too?

“Cost? why that’s almost no account. It’s 
only a few cents a day and you can’t compare 
the comfort end convenience to THAT.

“Call the Bell Contract Dept to order it— 
that’s what I dfc?.”

S0S1I8SEH SELL TELEPHONE 
AKD TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Aafcvm, N. T. .April W A e  fefcfc 
that lid s L. °rr-tnr. tke Bordered 
•dMMri teacher of Poland, HcrJoawr 
comity, tod placed is her grownup and 
wayward pupil, Jean Gianim, was re
vealed today when portions of the let
ter she wrote to William B. George, 
of the George Junior Republic, were 
mmdepublie. Hr.George received the 
letter March 10, and it was turned ov
er to Superintendent Louis H. Burch, 
who in due time, the future of the 
Junior Republic being then is doubt, 
took up the matter. He wrote to Miss 
Beecher ot March 24, sending appli
cation blades and information con
cerning the Junior Republic. Her let
ter reads:

“I was very much impressed with 
the work done forandby the boys and 
{iris of your Republic when 1 was 
visiting with a group of Courtland 
Normal girls, three years ago. Have 
you room for another citizen, a boy 
of 15 years? He is a good hearted 
boy, one of my pupils last year and 
one of my most interesting boys. His 
mother died when he was too young 
to remember and left his father with 
Jean, the boy, and an older sister to 
care for in New York City. Jean’s 
father married again. The boy’s fath
er finally thought it best to move up 
into the country,

Tha father thinks a lot of the boy 
and has tried to do what he can for 
him. He dislikes school work. He 
got a working certificate, with his 
father’s consent, and went to work 
the miiis four miles from here. He 
got restless- I don’t know what the 
trouble was, but he got $5 and start
ed to go somewhere far away from 
home.

He went to Buffalo, New York, 
Philadelphia, Albany and Lyons, 
among other places, but could get no 
work. Finally, he called upon some 
humane society, they found out who 
he was and as a result he was sent 
to the Catholic reform school in Utica. 
On his return he did not like it 
here and had nothing in view. If 
he could get into some place such as 
the George Junior Republic, where 
he received a little kind treatment, 
as well as hard work, it would be fine 
for him.

‘■He responds to kindness very 
readily. He is not a bad boy by any 
means, he is simply unhappy, but is 
ambitious and has other line quali
ties that would be revealed if he only 
had a little guidance to show him 
that he really could amount to some
thing.

"1 had a little laik with Jean to- 
i.ight about the place, but have not 
yet asked, his father. Jean beeraea to 
!>c quite interested when I explained 
as well as I could what was expect
ed of him. Would you piease ::onu 
circulars of your school, for I am 
pretty sure that Jean’s father, who 
is well educated ar.d wants to make 
something out of his only son, would 
He deiijfhted.

“Lida L. Beecher.’*’
Miss Beecher must have received 

the application blanks last Wednes
day and probably told Jean about 
them on Thursday. The next day, 
Friday, he enticed her to the spot 
where her dead body was found, on 
the pretence that he wanted her to 
see his father about filling out the 
Junior Rpublic application blanks and 
there committed the crime that has 
shocked the State.

Mirsng
IH lW H L tr
r. Jffenry LouU Smith. Pres, of 
•Morton «a4 Lee University, Les
ion. V*.. **y»: “I4 tbe last few

________ __________________ effl-
diftey b t i  fro v n  witli eontfauad use 
M tli in w ch e tie f  wo sow rely oatirely 
upon it. and have diocardeA the u e  ail»r ' * ............vfcpor lamp*.__ intern*! medicine*, and
•verytJti&g of tbe kind.” am5apie on 

At all d ru n iiti. lie . Etc-and 
Chemical C

roettej
jlttt Vick Chemical Co.. 

Green* boro, N. C.

TIE DEtSM FEWER 
PE8WI THU “SJLTS"

We find th* use of gaits aad other hmh 
physics is becoming less every year because 
trace and more people are using Rexall Or*

H ra Jan© Qift

J.

defiies, which weandtVey firmly believe to 
be the best bowel remedy ever made. They 
taste so much tk e  ear.dy that even the 
children like them. At tr e same time they, 
act so easjy and natuK&y there is no 
purging, jpip:ng or pa n. T: .cy promptly 
.tenove the cor :̂t ; t̂i< n aw!,-by soothing 
and strengthening il.e b--.vcj make it less 
liable to occur ag;-‘ri. V.'c i.uve ti:e utmost 
faith ia thc-rv. We kr'^w what they are 
made of and the pleasant, beneficial results 
that always follow their use. ^

You. needn’t take our vord for it. It 
Rexall Orderlies <y>n’t help you—it they 
don’t entirely rux*ve all yxtr bowel 
troubles—come hack and tcli us and well 
give back your mer.ey. In vest pocket tin 
boxes; 10c, 2-x, 5: k\

You can hay Orderlies oiilyat The
Rexall Stores, and in this town oriy of r.-v

—Freeman Drue Company

FOR THE GRIP
Penma b  Sometime* Used With 

Goad R m iiti
A  great many 

people use Peru* 
na. for the grip- 
Some use It as 
soon as the £rip 
begins, taking- it 
during1 the acute 
stage of the dis
e a  e er claiming 
for U great efil- 
cacy in shorten* 
icg  the disease, 
a n d  especially 
In s h o r t e n  Inc 
ihe after stages.

Many people ta&e it after they have 
had the grip. Their convalescence is 
slow. They hove raftered atoag for a  
rootttk or two, without any slgus of 
complete recovery. Then they resort 
te Perune, as a. tonic, with splendid 
results.

Mrs. Jane Gift, B. P. V  1, Atheaa. 
Ohio, whose portrait appears above, 
writes: “I think I would have been 
dead long ago if It had not been for 
Peruna. Six yean  a*o I had la grippe 
very bad. The doctor came to see 
me evsry day, hut I  gradually grew 
worse. E told my husband £ thought 
I would surely die if  I  did not get 
relief soon.

“One day I picked tap the news
paper and accidentally found a testi
monial of a  woman who had been 
cured of s-rlp by Peruna. I told my 
husband I wanted te try it. He went 
directly to the drug store and got a 
bottle of Peruna. I could see the im
provement in a. very short time ana 
was soon able to  do my work. X con
tinued using it  until J was entirely 
cured.’*

Mr. Victor Fatneaude, 3?S Madison 
St., Topeka. Kas., writes: “Twelve 
yea:s ago I had a  severe attack e f la 
grippe and X never really recovered 
my health and strength, but grew 
weaker every year, until I  was unable 
to work.

“Two years ago I began using Pa* 
rur.a and it built up my strength so 
that in a  couple of months I was able 
to go to work again. This wint*? I 
had another attaok of la grippe, but 
Peruna soon drove it out of my eye- 
tern. My wife and I consider it ft 
household remedy.*"

These who object to liquid medi
cines can new obtain Peruna Tablets*

VOUBON WAVERS UNDER THE BHons prawn to "««r Lady of Gnm- 
FIEKCK ATTACK. dakwpe.'’

_ , , ' On the way into the city from
C urttrtiM iltt El Verjel early today H  partieular-

%i v  « ^  ly in the streets of the town itself,
—  — -- General Villa was constantly called on.

Jusrei,  ̂Mexico, March. 27.—This to return the salutes of the wounded, 
city was in a turmoil of 
today as report after report arrived 
with news of the occupation by the 3^** Davis’s Boys Will TeMl te £4 
rebels of Gotnez Palacio and the at- 
tack on Torreon, and it was predict
ed that when General Carranza, su
preme chief ot, the revoluution, ar
rives here tomorrow he will be shown 
original dispatches that the conquest 
of ail three cities is complete.

News of the Torreon assault came 
exclusively in official dispatcher dur- 

the day* General Herrara, with 
his own brigade a&d part of the Z&ra- 
gosa brigade, all veterans are report
ed to have entered Torreon from the 
east, four thousand. strong, and to 
have fought their way from house to 
house and from *sv
the bull ring on the northern fringe 
of the town had been taken together 
with the part of the city through 
which the railroad passes. This in
cludes the -business district, or most 
of it.

CITY ON FIRE.
At 3:00 o’clock this afternoon the 

Stianu Hotel in the heart of the city 
was said to be in rebel hands and the 
armies were fighting for possession 
of the railroad shops. The city was 
reported burning iu several places, 
but as the buildings are mostly of 
adobe, there was no fear of a general 
conflagration.

Unofficial advices from the front 
were that the Federals were concen
trated in their last defense in the 
western part of the city.

Gomez, Palacio, Mex., March 27. 
(Torreon 9 a. in.)-—Four days of 
fighting, including three desperate as
saults by the rebels, were crowned 
with success today when Gen. Fran
cisco Villa moved into the city and 
established his headquarters on that 
side of the tuwu looking toward Tor
reon and within three miles of that 
goal of the campaign.

many died from lack of water and 
surgical attention. The dead of both 
.vides were piled in the streets or hud
dled under adolie houses or cwrals, 
wrecked by rebel .-hells. Veterans 
.̂ ;iy no more furiuus battle ever wo.s 
f.usrht in  Mevico.

die.
New York, April 1.—“Eddie White," 

said Miss Katherine B. Darn, com
missioner of correction, last night, 
“has ben a foolish boy. “Yes, it’s 
true he has run away from the little 
farm colony at New Hampton, N. 
Y .

“I’m not sure,” she concluded, re
flectively, “but that the best thing to 
do with Eddie, when we lay hold of 
him again will be to send him right 
hack up there on the farm and let 
the other boy pummel him a little 
bit.

’The eleven boys who didn't run 
away are indignant. I have just come 
back from New Hampton. It was on
ly a coincidence that my visit come 
the day after Eddie disapeared.

“ ‘Just send Eddie right back when 
you catch him, Miss Davis/ one. of 
the others told me; 'We'll show him 

what we think of his beatkip it 
away/

'Eddie is 23 years old. Both his 
parents are doad. He has an aunt 
in New Jersey, another in this city.

brother here and some other rela
tives, - We have notified them all that 
he is missing, but the really import
ant place to watch is the Hippodrome.

‘‘Sddie’s brother wrote him a let
ter just a few days ago in which fee 
told him that there looked to be a 
good chance to get a job at the Hip
podrome.. I’m afraid Eddie has long 
been stage struck. That and three 
weeks of rain seem to have betm too 
much for him.

“it is difficult to understand why 
Eddie, of all boys, should run away. 
When the boys were chosen at Hart’s 
Island reformatory to go to New 
Hampton and start the farm colony, 
Eddie White stood near the top for 
good behavior. And he has been good 
at the farm.

“He was one of the boys chosen by 
Robert Rosenblut, the superintendent, 
tc bring down the cows from Otisviile, 
12 miles away. All the boys on the 
farm are on their honor, but this 
task was & particularly responsible

VILLA'S LOSS HEAVY.
The final and deciding assault was 

delivered yesterday. l£ was preced- 
ed by a bombardment, after which the 
infantry and cavalry dashed into the 
streets. Rifles, machetes, pistols and on€-
faand grenades were used in a nun- “If we' catch him now \w could 
dred different encounters. General for three years. Will I hunt
Villa does not know his own loss ex- him? Ii* 1 get time ,but I'm afraid 
cept that it was heavy. The wounded  ̂ shall have to leave the search most- 
suffered terribly from thirst, and ly to our patroi agents. When he is
r*on*r -* ------ J found Tl! have to look hin over a

5ittk* ! \j-, 3 <i-» i .ic lh .t to  th e  notion 
o i liv: l.oyc - i r .r ’.-'-jiion
h im  o u t.

“ iio.i'i thir-k our far»n i.-'uii ex
periment, please, ft is wording well. 
The fu st dozen boys went there lhrer» 
weeks ago. The second dozen will 
go there this week. Bats and bails 
have arrived and the boys> aifyady at 
Nsw Hampton are hoping hard that 
the new batch will get then? in lime 
for * game on Sunday.**

Miss L)&vi.s saiii that Eddie White 
was originally “ sent up” for petty

FORWMUt INWARR 
Genera! Villa did not stop to mourn 

his tosses but began preparations lo 
move on Torreon. He expects to co
operate with 4,000 men under General 
Herrera, who is under orders to at
tack the town from the east. lu,

Xews paper correspondents were larceny, the details of which she did 
permitted to enter the city with Gen. not recall

P. McLendon Falls Dead After 
Hitting Another Veteran.

Raleigh, March 31.—in the hospital 
at the Soldier's Home Sunday after |
noon John P. McLendon, of JRobeson {||C|SC^  ̂ OfiHlS 
county ,one of the inmates, who was* w uUUU ISCWw
in the genera! room in his rolling j F08 DYSPEPTICS
chair, suddenly rolled it up behind . . .r _ * 1 e L.tve gooa news lor every person in
James Ray, another inmate, who was ĥia town who has any form o£ stomach 
in a similar chair, and with a stick f trouble. It is about a remedy for indiges- 
struck Ray two or three blows on the j «oa and dyspepsia that v. e liave so much 
i_ j  r» i faith in as to offer it to von wuh our per-head. Ray wheeled aoout, seized the ,^,,3 guarantee that it it d-<;s not relieve 
stick and pulled, McLendon holding on you and satisfy you in c svry way, wo wd?. 
and falling no his face on the floor, j refund the money you p.tid for it without 

McLendon, said to have been a wan «  argument of any tanj. > cu
’ . . nacnothmg; ettaer Rex:.i! l)y:.pcps!J «a- -Win hAnem/a ffA AM . — . . V, I . .I will relieve your s:omuc;i ailments or 

aid lor tl jew w*U be handed 
here is no r<‘.l about

IIEIEVEi IN IEES 
imiilOIK-Mim’S

l i i s  O ld  Steodard Grova’a Tasfekm  chiil To«uc is  Bq;u«% 
V*lns65eeeaGe®e<«IT6Qic bemuse H Acte oo the U w i  

' ' S rfo w  Out Malafls, Bodehes the Stood «a4 up  
W hat*  Sy«?eaa> Foi* Grown mv4 QuMfen.

fcxvsw ys* am |atd«x whea yma take GUvt*'* TastsSaw aWU Tcato 
a  fcwa«i* Ut oa svtsr  thowiug th*t It eetiaiai well la*™
i«*illjmrnntiTi 111T nWiTTflfft twf * f■"**

‘ •" .......... .........................I Ik ta It h«a no CfeBts Pear,

of passionate temper, became so an- • 
gry that he ruptured a blood vessel 
and died an hour later. Hay never 
struck him at all. Coroner Separk 
made an examination, but found an 
inquest unnecessary. The coroner ex
amined several witnesses, who de
scribed the occurrence as above stat
ed. Bay said he was not angry with 
McLendon and to use his words, “I 
did not even get mad 'when he hit 
me.”

Last summer Mr. McLendon, who 
was ardently devoted to baseball, was 
run over by a vehicle near the ball 
grounds, in a few yards of tha Sol
dier's home and his left leg waa brok
en between the hip and the letter.

flhemoney you. paid 
fleck to yon. The:

BT guarantee. It meat's just w'j3' it says, 
earwordisenough. It Res:;!'"

ieaad8»MAm«ttaK. A C S t s a s s t & o g j .

Negro F in su i in Cab. Strode by 
U maei Bsx-Cto*. 

SpartassJwsSi S. C* Kjp. Si.--Sis 
loaded bos-can brska loose ftcm a 
Scutbern Baitas? freight train at Pa- 
eotet this afternoon, ran dawn a 
g»4« and crashed into the 
tfve df a fcraiii on a siding bocad for 
Paeokt liffla. the ftrsiaia^Jsteo Ko»- 
ers, a negro, v u  kOM «b-
Obm , 8. s. «n)M.ts ««p-
loe steam, Itafc soft MrfeusJy fiiaabied.

____________ __. ill Dyspepsia
___its don’t satTsfy you, t!ie money is
yoaxs and we want you to have st.

Stexall Dyspepsia T ablets .hi ■ >tV.o in
flamed stomach, chcck ai.-i dis
tress, stimulate a healthy secretion_of gas- 
bic juice, aid in rapid anil coir.ii r;ui le 
digestion of the food, and help to qu:cî y 
restore the stomach to a comfortable, casy- 
actiflg, healthy staM. They also aid greatly 
in promoting regular bowel action Kexal! 
DyspepsjaTablers are sold only at the 
7,900 KexaU Stores, and in this town Qdy 
Sqrct. Thjeesiaae, 23c, 60c and $100.
—fVn.-?*>Rn Co., Burling- 
tOH, N. C. -

Villa. Everywhere rebel soldjers were 
rescuing the injured and taking them 
to the railroad.

The day was hot and the air reek
ed with the sme.U of staJe blood. 
Those with flesh wuonds disdained to 
desert and many a wounded soldier 
wan seen amo ig the stretcher bear
ers.

FIGHTING WAS FURIOUS.
Villa's first a'siult in force took 

place four days ago. There was 
comparatively a number of Federals 
in the city and premature reports of 
victory were sent out. Soon, how
ever, ihe Federals reecived reinforce
ments, and in the desperate Sghling 
which followed the rebeis had rather 
the worst of it, and General Villa 
withdrew.

The next day, Wednesday, Gen. 
Angeles, artillery commander, shelled 
the city all day and part of the night. 
Villa had learned that the Federal 
commander, General Velasco, was con- 
centarted in force in the town nd him
self was in the trenches inspiring his 
men, and the rebel leader under cov 
er of the bombardment concentrated 
every available man for a fresh as
sault.

This was delivered Wednesday nig’-.t 
but was not decisive, although the 
rebels held the stone round-house and 
a few other natural defenses in the 
outskirts finally.

Tight

16-Yenr-Ofa! Bey Char«e& With M«r> 
t e  of Teather.

Little Falla, N. Y„ Marc* 89.— 
Jean Gianini, who has baco haid U  
a suspect for tbe trranJer of Lydie 
Beecher, the young Poland, N. Y., 
•chool teacher, nfceee body wa* found 
55 a eiarop of near that tam t
was anentod today on a warrant 
cSaufftft* iibs with <&» cram AS* 
hg;eA ^  GUminl,

i* W ywrti «ld aad a fem «r jm- 
ifi .cf SteaeiSwE.̂ ** ho«4 hp Urn 
•nthoria*a iu twigimwirt Ut « ««&.

“He is not it gangster,” she added.

Hats—No Hair. No Hair— 
Wigs—Q .E. D.

Withita, Kan., March 30.—An audi- 
enr? of clubwomen heard with alarm 
today the address of Dr. J. W. Cchultz, 
a prominent physician of this city, 
who told them that if they kept up 
the present styles in headgear—tight- 
fitting hats and head bands—they 
would soon find themselves parting 
wiiii their own crowning glory. He 
said there would be an epidemic of 
baldness among women if they didn’t 
watch out.

The physician said he had made a 
sr-eeis! study of the modern styles of 
women’s body and head gear, and that 
they were similar to those of the an
cient Egyptians.

And you know what happened to 
the womsn of Egypt—they go bald,” 
he said. "It's a good thing they in
vented wigs along with the new styles 
iii hats, for many of those who adopt 
the tight liat will find that after the 
hat craze has passed they will need 
wigs. Any band around the forehead 
and lov- r̂ part of the head stops the 
circulr son, and that causes the hair 
to die invariably.”

SCENE OF HORROR.
That night the third and final as

sault was delivered. Then Gen. Villa, 
grimy with dust and sweat, a red 
bandanna handkerchief around hia
seek, rode up and down the lines -»»< iw w  wiiKj. oat; wttiim
swearing and cheering, cursing and to know lifto *8 it is. “I will have 
calling on tke saints. At times he An tVdt PnJflftn etiA ao.’f-o

A New Series of Pictures.
A  treat that will extend over a 

period of several months will be com
menced in The Philadelphia Press on 
Sunday, April 5th, when the first of 
Jos. tjleraenjr, Coty’s "Peggy-cn-the- 
Pulse” series of drawings will appear. 
The famous pen and ink artist will 
publish both text and pictures. The 
introductory picture will be in colors. 
"Feggy” wants to write. She wants

appare ntly was calm and again in % 
tary. Througfc it all ho urged his 
Bttt'i forward, and all m n id  to ri»aS-
ise that tha attask w*» th* and*! 
ao*. TSvt who!« pictun h. eon- 

b̂ eur trf
«5ptEist pUadod foe -water« i f l U 9  aqpfBVBB  1WBWW B  KOT W K 0 T  COSXUX

«  ari«J eat & t,rm kg  »!»• «  d*. Pnm ,

my fiagers on the Pulse” she says. 
Hie rasulUng adventures with Bob, 
her companion and chaperone, give 
Coil tipportaitttE«s to u e  h i. astonish- 
Inf gift of portrayal and b« does it 
'sr*U.

A tw«r m riut by KasaM IftseGntth 
commence* on Aprtt 12th i& Tha
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State I'iapatdi PmUiahinf Ce„ ---- ---------- ----------------------------- -
Bartiagtos, N. C. I Wanted—25 good drivers. Good

Br. J. A. Pickett, - - President. ’ -wages, good foreman. Pay every two
J»me* E. Feast, Secretary and Tr**»- 

■rer and Bmineee Mamiier.
First Floor, Rauhut Building. 

Telephone No. 265.

weeks.t J. T. PLOTT, 
Walnut Cove, N. C.

Subscription, One Dollar per year, 
payable in advance.

Golden Yellow Pippins and Fancy 
Wi«e Saps at Strader's.

I Ladies’ beautiful Night Gowns and
All communications in regard tOiCorset Covers 25c each Saturday at 

^ftker newt items or buiinMS mat- _ , . , ...
should be addressel to The State 3 F- m- Save money and trade with 

Dispatch Publishing Co., and not to Buchanan’s 5-10 & 25c Store, 
toy individual connected with the pa- | ___...----------  — —........ .
f*r- , „ . . . . .  i Call No. 520 when: you want apples.All news notes and comnmmca-.
Mona of importance must be signed “ : ......
\ f  the writer. ! FOR RENT—Good six room house

We are not responsible for opinions on jjaIl Street. Apply to A. A. Apple,
the correspondents. Burlington, N. C.

were forced io  "ritk*  
nine of the l | k t

Kjjt th* rebels were x t* nrt*4 
have blundered in optatO gM fi ootfceir 
own men. Two aecoojjfc wiere given 
for this mistake. One was that a 
column of Rebel artillery trained over 
their mark and poured shells into the 
ranks of General A geim  Benavidea 
force, on the opposite aide of Gomez 
Palacio. Another stcry was that a 
troop of rebels entered Gomez with
out orders, and the rest of the army, 
thinking them Federal*, opened lire 
and killed many.

To add to the -Misfortunes of the 
rebels' first attack, according to de
tails gleaned from the woooded, they 
were lured into a section of Torreon 
under the impression that" the fed- 
erals had ned. Suddenly they discov
ered they were under direct fire of 

j well sheltered . federal gune',

fltat h* was broaafct io •
here. . . Jwir' aaade fer AnMfiema

John Waddell, “Suie'ifatkee, and U*gu# PenimBtiit 1906, but a tth e  
his mother arrived from Beeene two end of the aeason h* was released to 
hours after their aw  died. A  sister Newark.
who lives here is the only surviving: The Minneapolis Club bought Wad- 
relative. Interment will be here to- dell in 1910, and he w u  two years 
morrow. (with that dub. Illneas began to get

George Edward Waddell,.one of the the better c f  hint and last spring* he 
greatest of pitchers was jioted nearly wits added to the rotter of the Min
as much for his eccentricities as for neaipolis Northern'league club, 
his ability as a ball player. In the M. E. CantiUbn, of the Minneapolis j jber, and they will handle * large MR 
17 years he spent in professional club, .sent Waddell to Texas last fall of the business done in thia section, 
baseball he held positions with 12 in an effort to prolong his life. Wad-! , „ -  ■ '
teams. His longest term of service dell at the time told old friends h e ' Report that Awkter Ma* WiU 3W»;. 
was with the Philadelphia Americans, was soon to die. , Speer’s Place.
where under the watchful eye of Con- _____ ; — .. ■ ! Savannah, Ga., March 31.—Dnof-
nie Mack, he pitched wincing ball for 1 .Triple Murder in Tennessee. j tidal announcement was made h«e  
a half dozen seasons. | Clinton, Tenn., April 1.—Mystery ijate today that. Federal Jiviere Grubb

The ecginoers
Hill 'daapnoj have aready 
here, and are busily engaged in W" 
ing off the ground.

Tbe-new mill is to cost not less tfcwa 
976,000, and will be completed in :bw 
for operation in tha early falL ‘IW 
company will be ready for ImriMM 
by the time the first cotton aeeds un
placed on the market here in Seftsci-

V- ,'/•

Subscribers will take notico that ne — —  ; : “
i€*ipi for subscription far Th« Stat* i -----------------------

*ritp*tch will be honored at this office ; guy your seed- pot&toes from home 
f i ^ s H- ’* numberwi w5th ! folks in whom you have confidence,

^Entered as second-class matter ! then you run no . risk getting stung. 
-Jtay 10, 1908, at the pest office at j Genuine Maine Grown at Merchants
Burlington, North Carolina, under the ; „ r .
. Act C.m*ress of March 3, 1*T». j hupI>ly Lo‘

Waddell’s inability to keep in con- surrounds the killing near here earlylof th? Northern IMsUrfct of Atobaina 
dition discouraged most other man- today of three members of the Se-jwiil conduct the United States Court- 

which jagers and was indirectly responsible viers family. Millard Seviers was J here, commencing May Mr insaid fcf"• 
mowed them down by the scores. Many ’ for his contracting tuberculosis, which (ahot through the back of the head at Judge Speer, of the Southern District !
rebels were wounded as they attempt
ed to withdraw.

These were among the events that 
happened daring the two or three 
days when the censor at the front 
refused to permit messages to be 

. transmitted north.

THAT $20,000 “COMING UP."

the one previously scheduled to 
begging.

! Car Genuine Maine Grown, Cob-
____  : biers, Early feose and Red Bliss seed

Senator Simmons Gets Positive As- potatoes at Merchants Supply Co. 
surance lhaf the $20,000 TV ill j

be Forthcoming. .! FOURTH CLASS POSTMASTERS
Washington, April 1.—Senator bim- . ^he following fourth class, postmas- 

mons came from the Postoffice De- ters were appointed today having se- 
partment today bearing good news. ; ,.ure  ̂ eligibility, through the State- 
He says he was assured by officials wide examination held in February, 
there that North Carolina will get the ; j n Congressman Page's district: 
$20,000 for road building which was j w&deville, Ernest B. Wade, 
so rudely jerked away some time ajro. j Waliburg, George W. Clinard.
T h e  m oney w iii p ro b ab ly  be sp en t on j H u n tin g  C reek. M rs. J en n ie  C. 
the W in sto n -S a lem -S ta te sv ille  ro u te , | W ng-ht.

T r in ity . I -R. P ayne .
M lllboro, M iss G. M . P u ^h . 
Boonville* H . \V. R eece.
Biscoe, David J. McLeod.
Broadway, J. D. Tho?.ias.
H igh  F a lls . C laude H. G aviness. 
H otfm an, G. C. B aldw in.
In d ian  T ra il, J a m e s  W. R oberta. 
N ew som , H . V al B ad g e tt.
N orm an . W in. D. B lue.
O -horne . X. B. N icholson, 
r^ indor. A. A. M anes*.
Kasrie Spvinffc. I -  A. K elly .
I"i Cnnpross!na!i H o ugh ton 's  i»is- 

tr ic t :
fJeiiver C reek, R. A. Han'aH^n. 
<”!ifton , C harley R. L a tham .
Kureht'^. M rs. C y n th ia  R. T a l tu r t .  
H a rrisb u rg , 1). L. M<>rri-?on. |
I'iran ite  F a lls . W. M. M oore. 
M ortim er* R. I-. F a m s s .
Flnnvood, K. L. I.ong1.
Harmony, Mrs. Margaret Nichol-1 

sor:.
Olin, Jatnes A. Weisner.
Blowing Rock, T. II. Coffey.
Blooms. Mrs. Sallie J. Rivers.

G O D W IN  M A K E S L IS T  PU B L IC , i 
R ep re se n ta tiv e  Godwin today  m ade  j 

public a  second li^ t o f eligible® to  po- ; 
s itio n s  a s  fo u r th -c la s s  p o s tm a s te rs  j 
in N o rth  C aro lin a , a  lis t fu rn ished  | 
h im  by i.he Pos&tofRee O epartm en i. He ' 
is  th e  only N o rth  Ca^oliiia Coa^res.*- • 

who ha? uiiow ed the vh.riMv > | 
in h is  d is tr ic t  to  be published. T he j 
o th e rs  have m ade no ar.rif-uncrnient j 
u n til th e ir  yevem m endatii'.rs vvero 
m ade. M r. G odw in ha? m ade no rec 
om m endations; yet. but will .'.nnnince 
sam e in a  day  *"r two.

“ I b e liev e  tb e  p e o p h ' 'yh<> a>-«; in 
terested ir. ‘h o se  p o^ to fiices  -h o u ld  
know n o t o n ly  th e  r a m e  o f  the post- 

K master re c o m m e n d e d , b u t also the 
others who passed tho examination,” 
said Mr. Godwin tonight. "The peo
ple in the community have a right to 
be beard if they have any choice of a 
postmaster. I believe in  publicity in 
matters of this sort.”

U will be many days before all these 
fourth-class offices are filled. In a 
great many places there are less than 
three eligibles on the list. In case 
there are less than three an appoint
ment may be made or the Civil Ser-! 
vice Commission can hold another ex-

General Villa, before he left for 
the south, emphatically declared that 
when the assault on Torreon once be
gan it would not last long, as he was 
prepared to fight it through without 
having to withdraw to rest his men. 
The stubborn resistance by the fed
eral garrison apparently has caused 
Villa to change his plans, for ship
ments of ammunition have been going 
south steadily, and it is reported that 
Villa, while holding some, important 
positions in and about Torreon* real
ly has stopped aggressive fighting 
to recuperate from the first' hard 
blow.

FINES IX GAMBLING CASE.

Solicitor Gatiis Says That Pubidty
Has Punished The Students Se-‘ 

vercly—Cartmell Pays $20.
Hillsboro. April 2.—Jack Sparrow 

did not ?ho\v up taday when the 
gambling cases against the University 
students, Nat Cartmefl! and others 
were settled, anil he -forfeited his 
bond.

The boys submitted without trial. 
Nat Cartmell, tracy team coach, was 
fined #20 and costs; W, J. Patterson, 
druggist. and costs, artd Floyd 
Booker, automobile man, $20 and the 
costs. The students, J. D, Kernodle, 

jJuiius Johnson. Jr., F. C. Jones, G. 
|B . Crowell, J. E Ware, and Ralph 
■ Andrews, were fined only $10 each.

Solicitor S. M. Gattis asked the 
I court to be as lenient as possible. ^  
I said that the young fellows had been 
[severely punished by the great noto- 
t riety into which they had i-̂ en 
brough by the newspapers and he 
thought a small fine enough punish
ment. Judge C. C. Long, of Elisa
bethtown, is trying the docket and 
imposed the penalty.

Many Chapel Hilt boys were here 
and th*re was great interest in the 
case.

The failure of Sparrow to appear

caused his death. There was no bet
ter pitcher than he when he was in 
form, but he, as well as managers 
and club owners, was aware of his 
powerlessness to resist temptation. 
As a result of his weakness, the larg
est salary he ever received was $3,000 
a year.

Waddell shared with Robert GSade 
the strike-out record of the American 
leagrue. On July 29, 1008, while pitch
ing for the St. L cuil Americans, to 
whom he had just been released by 
Mack, he fanned 16 ef the Athletics, 
his former teammates.

Waddell was born in Butler, Pa., 
October 13, 1S76. When 20 years 
old he pitched his first professional 
ball with the Oil City (Pa.) team and 
the next year after a brief career 
with the Volant College (Pa.) nine, 
entered “big league” baseball as a 
member of the Louisville National 
league team. The pace was a bit too 
fast for him, however, and after a 
f®w weeks* en&ajrement with Detroit

his home three miles from this city ! of Georgia. Judge Speer, whose < 
and a short time later, three m ilts! cial acts recently were inve&tigiiai 
away, the bodies of his father and (by a subcommittee of the House J\i- 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sevieis, 'diciary Committee to de&ertqfee 
were found lying in the dining rocm of whether impeachment proceedings 
their home. . . • against him should be recommended,

Officers who spent the day in vesti- j recently announced that he would hear 
gating the tragedy could discover no no cases pending final action in the. 
definite clue. The coroner's jury like- investigation 'fhe House Subcom- 
wise could get nothing on which , to mittee has not yet made its report.
render a verdict placing the blame. 
Millard Seviers* wife told the officials 
that she was awakened early today 
by a revolver shot and that she in
vestigated and found the body of her 
husband lying on the floor with blood 
from a bullet hole in the back of his 
head. His revolver was beneath him.

Mrs. Seviers swooned, she said, and 
does not know how long she remained 
unconscious. On recovering she sum
moned help and sent a messenger to 
the home of her husband's parents

Among the cases scheduled to w o e  1 
up at the next session of ti#  Federal 
Court here is that of the American 
Naval Stores Company, charged with 
being an organization in restraint of 
trade.

Mail Clerk Charged With $20,Mt 
Theft.

Harrisburg, Pa.f March 31.—Wi!- 
ilam R. Baum, aged 30, a mail clerk 

J in the Harrisbury postbflice, was ajr-
Unable to arouse any one of the i rcs ê*i today, charged with huving 

elder Seviers, the messenger investi- ; ŝ °̂ en §20,000 from the mail, 
gated and found the bodies of the | rt is alleged that two packages, 

he returned to his native State and aged man and his wife. Both of theJeae  ̂ containing §10,000 in currency,
joined the Homestead team. : Seviers were prosperous farmers. The ;were taken from the mails July 6,

In 1891* a scout for the Columbus jelder Seviers was 05 years of age and!19^- ‘The money was bomg sent to
team recommended him and he w asi^ e son . a ‘an 111 * ew or "
drafted by that organization. The ------------------- ------  • r, ~ ~ 7, .J , ,* ^  . , . ,, . _, . . - m_ j Doggone it all, we wish they wouldnext year he was attached to the . ( onimsaoners Seil Mul Site at Ral-;]et Brl)th(Jr Hsarst fi&ht somebody._.

STORY IS RELAXED OF RKBEL
UEFEAT.

Although General Villa Makes Prog
ress Slaughter Compels Him <o 

Recuperate.
Chihuahua, Mexico, April 2.—Not 

amination or examinations until there snico the battle began at Torreon has 
are three on the list. Then a selec- ;i day passed without the arrival here j 
tion can be made from one of these of a train oad of wounded from the in forfeiture of his $25 bond,
three- This will prolong the agony in ranks of General ViUa\s army. To- i a-;out the same as t̂he fines of Gart- 
several towns where the people or day's train brought sGme of the more i me »̂ Booker and Patterson.
the congressman may not be satia- seriously wounded and every carpen-! --------- --------  -—
ified with one or tow men who may ter in the city was busy making cots. jKube Waddell Has Pitched His Last 
be eligible. If three are on the list.,: From stories told by the wounded i Game,
however, one of them must be ap- it was learned that the first rebel j San Antonio, Tex., April 1<—Geo. 
pointed unless all are so unsuitable advance on General Velasco's feder-jK* Waddell, the famous “Rube,” as 
that an appointment is impossible. al garrison in Torreon and Gome* Pa- .he was known wherever baseball is 

The following is the list of eligible.* lacio resulted in a slaughter of reb-1 played, died at a sanitarium here
made public by Mr. Godwin:

Louisville Club, but when the Louis-; eigh.
ville players w e r e  transferred to Pitts- , Raleigh, April 3.—Fomnl -vjlion 
burg, h e  w o n t  siiong. T h e  A m e r i c a n  , transferring the five-acres of the city 
league wa r ,  signal /or a general period j f a r m  to the new Raleigh Cotton Oil 

player;; -jumping” g a v e  Waddell • Mill C o m p a n y  w a s  t a k e n  u p  b y  tbe 

the opportunity for a n o t h e r  c h a n g e ! C i t y  C o m m i s s i o n e r s  at their M e e t i n g  

a n d  he b e c a m e  a  m e m b e r  o f  the Mil-! yeste r d a y  aX noon. C o m m i s s i o n e r  Sea- 
w n u k e u  t e a m  in 1000. t well w a s  absent, but the re^'riutitm

Wiiddeii joined the C h i c a g o  N a t i o n - . g r a n t i n g  the sale* w a s  p a s s e d  b y  C o Yn-

missioners Johnson and Kinjc. The 
city attorney was directed to h'i'-e the

Greensboro News.

The butter trust is strong, to be 
sure, but not strong enough for the 
department of justicc*—Greensboro 
News.

a)s in I’.voi afid pitched a few games 
or the team uiider Jack Doyle. In 

1S02 he jumped the Chicago club to 
the Los Angeles “outlaw’s'’ but again 
returned to organized ball, joining the 
Athletics.

From 1902 to 1908 he was a star 
of Mack's team and then, showing 
indibations of a return to his old hab-

“Who are the bosses?” the Raleigh 
Times enquires for to know. Who 
said “bosses,” Esteemed?—Greens
boro News.deed drawn up and transfen-o<5 to 1 

the company at once. !
The price paid for the- five acres j Dr. Wiley boasts that his eldest sen, 

that were purchased by the new con-! now 23 years old, speaks I*tin •& 
cern was $500 an acre, being a lota! j well as English. This is the roost im- 
of $2,500. The agreement to seil wp* j pressive argument ’n favor of pufe 
reached last week, and the company  ̂food that we have mist.-—-Greensboro

its, Waddell was sold to the St. Louis has since that time been actively en- Nows.

«.-Is, in which about 2,000 wer killed j late today a victim of tuberculosis.
Hope Mi!ls--John M. Morgan, John or wounded within a few hours. A 1 Waddoll, until several years ago, one j 

T. Bynum, Mrs. Hannah J. Pate. series of blunders i:; blamed for the iof the greatest of baseball pitchers, j
Buies- - Albert Britt, only eligible. heavy loss.
Boardman—Troy Hester, George W. AU trustworthy accounts agree that

Brown, only eligibles. the rebels’ first attack was unsuc-
Btxghill—Pearson A. Stanley, only cessful and that their combined

eligible. forces although b-tter equipped with
Hsllsboro—Joseph B. Wych, John field guns than they ever previously

f t .  Hall, only eligibles. had been fully confident they would
Ercrgresn—Eshley .M. Benton. frighten the federala into a retreat,

came to west Texas four month* ago j 
already weakened by pulmonary -ou-1 
ble, but buoyant and hopeful that a 
few months would see him restored to ] 
health and “back in the game.” He 
lived on a ranch near Boeme, but in -' 
stead of improving, his strength di
minished from day to day until His

H H I  MilUIIW H M  M  1 M IS T I8 N
First series now open. Payments begin Saturday, 
April Fourth. Twenty-five cents a week per share. 
Best plan known to secure a Home or to save in 
small amounts. Safe as a bank depos t and pays 
much better. Nets you six per cent., free of tax 
WHY PAY RENT? Join now and begin to own 
Your Home. Booklet explaining our plan can be 
had for the asking.

Office Fosville Boiidirg
B. R. SELLARS, C. C. F0NVILLE,

President. . Secreiavy-Treatwy.

CARNIVAL!
G R E A T  

EUROPEAN SHOWS! v . CARNIVAL!
Guaranteed

To be sieaB, moral and refined, being raeommended by Ihe 
best citizen and city official of erery town thia company haa 
shown.

.............. m i,........ .........j  ............... . .... ...... ...... .

O ffe r
HCO.OO to any IlflO.OO 

one (howing otherwise. 

A show you can take every Lady or 'Child for a pleaa&ni 
time.

ONE SOLID WEEK
CONNEMCOiG

Monday, April 6tk
(h'Lot Across

SOUTHERN DEI

A ttraction of M erit
Moiorcjeie Racc? in dea^t d«#yiag FvOls.

H ipp odrom e
$10,000 Mfti-ry-Go-RoandL
Ely Ferris Wheei. 
Y« Old flant&tion.
Kuseuss of Wonders, «.nd many othsr*.

Bsad Coe€«iis
m m  ACTS, C WS» ELECTRICAL EMSPLM E¥E£? M t  & 8K5HT.



r ~ ttJSfri® C Si*ED  A LARGE SUPPLY OF

Garden Seeds
IN BULK w d PACKAGES.

> .v Pkw e 20, Bnrhsgton, N.
: Everytkiaf PiMBptir

REXALL STORE J
t j O Q A J L  A 2 T P  i p m & a O N A .

t

4'

Mrs. Fasfiic' K*rnoMe: of McCr&y, 
was in town Thursday shopipng.

Mr. J- A./Wood was a  recent vis
i t o r  in Greensboro.

Mrs. D. L. Lang, of. Lynchburg, 
Va., is in town on business for a few 
days.

Miss Juanita Ross, of Dttrham, is 
speiuUii£ some time the guest of her 
parents.

Mr. A. J. Snipes, of Orange Grove, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Patterson.
■ Mr. G. C. Pickett, of Chapel Hill, 
was the guest of Mt. S. C. Patterson 
Thursday

Mr. Manley Snipes, of near Hills
boro, is.the guest of Mr. Horilis Pat
terson today.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Garrison, of 
near Union Ridge, were shopping visi
tors in tcvm Thursday.

Mrs. Levi Burke was carried Wed
nesday to St. Leo’s Hospital, Greens
boro. for an operation.

Mrs. C. C. Anderson and chil
dren, of Greensboro, are the guest of 
relatives for a fsw days.

Mr. Herman Stansell, of Greensboro, 
spent a few days recently in town, 
the truest of his parents.

Mr. Jack Mitelieli, of Winston-Sa
lem, spent a few days recently in 
town the guest of relatives.

Mr. N. A. Thorny left Wednesday 
for McCall, S. €., where he wiii spend 
some lime the guest of his brother.

'Ihe condition of Mr. W. W. Coble, 
•who was carried to St. Leo’s Hospital 
some weeks ago, is slightly improv
ed.

Mrs. W. J. Martin and daughter 
returned Tuesday from High Point, 
where they spent several days the 
guest of relatives.

Miss Agnes Wood, bookkeeper for 
the Southern Beil-Telephone Co., was 
carried to the hospital Thursday for 
an operation for appendicitis,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Watson, of Elia 
City, are on an extended visit here 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Vaughn.

Miss Fleta Stone left today for 
Mt. Vernon Springs to be the guest 
of her parents for several weeks:

Mrs. West Boland, of Mebane, is 
the guest of Miss Alice Boland this 
week.

Holt-Cates Co., have recently added 
a new hat case to their store.

You will never be able to make 
one-half the world realize that it is 
none cif your business how the other 
half lives.

. Kake YMtr llark. .
In the quarries should you toil,
' Make your mark;
Do you -delve upon the soil,

Make your mark;
In whatever path you go,

In whatever place you stand, 
Morning swift of moving slow,

With a firm and honest hand 
Make your mark.

Should opponents hedge ycur way, 
Make your mark;

Work by night or work by day, 
Make your mark;

Struggle manfully and well,
Let no obstacle oppose;

None, right-shielder, ever fell 
By-the, weapons of his foes 
Make your mark.

What though born a peasant’s son;
Make your mark;

Good by poor men can be done;
Make your mark;

Peasant's garbs may warm the cold, 
Peasant’s words may. calm a fear; 

Better far than hoarding gold 
Is the drying of a tear;
Make your mark.

Life is fleeting as a "shade;
Make your mark;

Marks of some kind must be made;
Make your mark;

Make it while the arm is strong.
In the golden hoars of youth; 

Never, never, make it wrong;
Make it with the stampt of truth; 
Make your mark.

What has become of the od'l-fash- 
ioned sehool-boy .who used to spit! 
on his slate and wipe it off. with his 
coat sleeve?

When Father loafs he loafs all ov
er. But when Mother losfs she is 
mending or sewing on something.

The world is growing better. The j 
crowns of the derby hats are beinp i 
revised upward. S

Taft Forming the Judicial Section. 
Ex-President Taft is inviting North ! 

Carolina judges who are eligible, into | 
the “Judicial Section” of the Amer-1 
icen Bar Association, of which !«■ is ; 
president.

Mr. Taft’s explanation of the "sec- ' 
tson” ia that it was organzed last! 
year and th&t when the association 
meets in Washington, October 20, 23, 
ar.d 22, it is desire^ to have the j 
judjies especially, i ■<- want to make j 
a ffood showing. '

“One of the features of the Judi- j 
cia! Section is lha fraternization with 
the United States Supreme Court Jus-1 
tices and a manifestation of our re- j 
spect for the court,” Judge Taft says. | 
This is taken to mean a plea for i 
sympathy for the court,” Judge Taft j 
says. This saults upon the judiciary.: 

The judges eligible for the section | 
are those Federal district and circuit j 
court of appeals and- the State Su-1 
preme Court justices. The member- ■ 
ship is naturally limited to few in I 
each State- All members of the State | 
Supreme Court rereived letters from i 
Mr. Taft. !

ALAMANCE COUNTY’S
Oldest Larges! Bank

ESTABLISHES 1834.

A  Corporate Trustee
Strength, experience, efficiency sn4 disinterestedness com
bine fco make a corporation more desirable than an indi
vidual is a ti-ust capacity.
The Alamance Loan and Trust Company is licensed by 

ifca Statft of North Carolina -to act as Administrator of est
ates, trustee of wills, guardian of minors, aad incompetents, 
trastee receiver and in ail other fiduciary relations. we 
hold bow such capacity Quite a large amount of property. 
We are prepared to handle all such business with systematic 
ears and dispatch.

We wtlj p&y soy lawyer you select to draw jour wiii if you 
will stake Shis Company your Eraeutor.

Ceaamerch! ssd Savings Basking.
4 gerwdt interest paid on Time Certificates. Capital and 

Ufi4ividaS Auete a*«r S5G&,«&.$&.-

|M i$£ State* Qmmmmi Depository

M C E  till i  IM  CO.
"THE BANK WITH THE (MIMES.”

. : •- -. - ■ -J. • ■ - - ; i  -

BsrKsgta*' -  N* C.

I Loved You Better Than You Knew. 
It was th* autumn of the year;
The strawberry-Isaves were red and 

sear;
October's airs were fresh and chill, 
When, pausing on the windy hill,
The hill that overlooks the sea.
You talked confidingly to me—
Me, whom your keen artistic sight 
lias not yet learned to read aright, 
Since I have veiled my heart from you, 
And loved you better than you knew.

You told me of your toilsome past; 
The tardy honors won at last;
The trials borne, the conquest gain

ed.
The longed-for loon of Fame attain

ed;
I  k n e w  t h a t  e v e r y  ' . i c t v e y  

But lifted you away from me,
That ewry step cf high emprise.
But left me lowlier in your eyes; 
i watched the distance as it grew, 
Ar.d loved you better Ihr.n you knew.

You did not .sco the bitter trace 
C)f anguish sweep across my face; 
You did not hear my proud heart 

bent.
Heavy and slow beneath your feet; 
You thought of triumphs slili unwon, 
Of glorious deeds as yet undone;
And I, the while you talk to me,
1 watched the gulis float lonesomely. 
Till lost amid the hungry blue.
And loved you better than you knew.

You walk the sunny side of fate; 
The wise world smiles and call.? you 

great;
Th® golden fruitage of success 
Drops at your feet in plenteousnes.s{ 
And you have blessings manifold. 
Renown and power und friends and 

gold;
They build a wall between us twain. 
Which may not be thro wit down again; 
Alas? for I, the long years through, 
Have loved you better than you knew.

Your life's proud aim. your art’s high 
truth,
Have kept thep romise of your youth; 
And while you won the crown which 

now
Breaks into bloom upon you;- brow, 
My soul cried strongly out to you 
Across the ocean's yearning bice; 
While, tmremembered and afar,
I watched you as I watch a star 
Through darkness struggling into 

view.
And loved you better than you knew.

1 used to dream in all these yeard 
Of patient iaSth and silent tears,
That Love’s strong hand would put

The barriers of place and pride. 
Would reach the pathless darkness 

through
And draw me softly up to you? 
thsfc that ia p&at* If you should stray 
Beside my grave, some future day. 
Perchance the violets o’er us/ dust 
Will fc&i? betray their buried fcmat, 
And say, tkeir blue eyes foil of <5ew: 
*She lovsd yo« better than you 

kiMwr."
—BSixabeth Akera Allan.

The H. & F. Shoe
AI t  your shoes up to date? 

COMEin and compare them  

with’ the new HOWARD ft 

FOSTER models just received. 

Prices range from $4.00

to $5.00.

Patents, Tans and Gun metal.

Foster Shoe Company,
MAIN STREET 

Burlington, N. C.

S P R IN G
is tim e seed tim e,

We have got e ’rn in bulk 

or packages.

Burlington Drug Co.

Get Free Our R a t oa T oM i Cart.
Toledo, O., Uanch 31,—Thousands 

of citieena of Tolado rontiaved.tc ride 
free todey on care -operatesI by tbe 
Toledo BaJhray ft Light Co., the city 
solicitor tawing sdvicad that passen- 
gars refuse tc pay a fare of ztore 
than three cents as pvovidad by  an 
ordinance tlwt recently went into ef
fect, sad t ie  company declining to ac
cept anythin® bat a fare of five «ents. 
Persons who insisted that they would 
pay stoins or* than the thr«e~eent fare 
«fer*>' alia’̂ ed to ri<*« .free, tha ^cs»- 

afe to reeognijo the owHn- 
once over which litigation has keen

Iviiied In Defense of llejr Honor and 
Name.

After Mrs- Charles Chapman told 
the court that she killed her uncle, 
Sidr.cy (Ihapman, because he was 

j'uiil]/ of improper conduct toward 
her, Justic Fo%, presiding at her pre
liminary trial at Calhoun, Go., order
ed the woman's immediate release and 
she was restored to freedom.

Mrs. Chapman’s confession was i\nl 
unexpected, as her lawyers had an
nounced that she probably would 
make an important statement in con
nection with the killinjr. Ten days 
igo  the body of Sidney Chapman was 
found lying outside the door of Mrs. 
Lizzie Stearnes’ kome. Mrs. Stearnes 
and her daughter, Mrs. Chas. Chap
man, were arrested as suspects and 
Charles Chapman later was taker, in
to custody oa the same charge.

At the preliminary hearing many 
witnesses were introduced by the 
State, some of whom testified they 
had heard Mra. Chapman threaten the 
life of the (lead man.

After the prosecution close-.] its 
case, Mrs. Steame was called as first 
witness for l i ie  defense. She said 
die knew nothing o i the killing1. Af
ter a brief consultation by the at
torneys for the defense, Mrs. Charles 
Chapman was introduced and made 
her statement.

Simply and directly she told her 
story of how she shot her uncle.

“It was I who killed Sidney Chap
man,” she said. “I did it fo defend 
icy honor and my good name. Ke 
kad pursued use and continually 
throat his enwdeome attentions on 
me. I said nothing to ray mothar 
fceeaasa I kn«w it would worry her.

"On Friday Sidney came to me
id threatened me. That night I 

loaded tha *hcl-gun and set it by 
niy  be&

“Betveen S and 4 o’clock in the 
morning Sidney wofce me, threaten
ing to kill me if  I ottered a word 
He told me to fellow him, and, in the 
darkaess J aacond the gun.

“Sidney went out the door and into 
the yard. I didn't follow, and when 
he turned to come back for me. 1 
shot Mm and he fell dead, there out
side th* door.”

As Mrs. Chapman finished, the 
spectators in tha crowded court room 
cheered. *wsw renewed apphnee
when Juttica Clark ordered her re* 
trtoisd to Uborty. It was reported 
that tbe master probably win be prv- 

' MaUd ih* giund Swy later.

Graham Loan & Trust
THE ONLY TRUST COMPANY AT THE COUHTY SEAT OF ALAMANCE.

We guarantee 6 per cent, interest on ail money loaned 
through our Company. All loans are secured bv first mortgage 
on real estate worth twice the loan. We have several fine to
bacco farms for sale on easy terms. We write Fire. Live and 
Live Stock Insurance.

See us at the Ho!t-Nieholson Building C.

H . Curry W alker, 
President

Jno. R. Hoffm an,
Sec. and Rf i- ager.

Fogleman Bros., have just received two car 
loads o f V irg in ia  Horses. These horses were 
bought from  the best breeders of Rock Bridge 
and Augusta Cruoiies V irg in ia  and consists of 
some very fi&e brood mares, d ra ft horses and 
farm  chunks. AH young and broke.

These V irg in ia Horses are known to Ala
mance County Farmers to be the best stock on 
the m arke t

T o  try  one means to buy one.

FOGLEMAN BRO S.,
Front Street.

Burlington, Nosth Carolina

OUR

NEW EASTER STYLES

1B0T" MOStL ?4.50.

Are now on display in *njf Show 
Windows.

THEY ARE BEAUTIES.
To see these

WALK-OVER MODELS
is to inspire y o u  with a new 
thought-(HOLT-CATES CO.. next 

time the store for me.)

Here a re Shoes that all Men and 
Women should wear

BECAUSE
They FIT BETTER. They have 
more sty ie and they wear better 

than all other makes.

TRY A PAIR FOR EASTER. ’’ M3BEI, $4.88.

THE HOLT-CATES CO.
The tittle Shoe Store on the Corner with 5,(00 
Pairs of Shoes and Oxfords to show you.

flRsessae
g«0 Tone cf mile* Taken Hystericus- the two vessels had vanished,

!y from Desaarb. |  - -------------- ---_ j
Copenhagen, Denmark, lisrch SI,'!— j _. . t® Hsffflssuf.

. , » mu, * _ 0 at 1 t*nco!n, Kch-, Mar. 30.—The meet-A mysterious cargo of 300 tons of ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
rifles supposed to be intended for 
Ireland disapeared from the vicinity 
of the Danish Wand «f Langeland 
dttring last nifrht after an embargo 
had been placed on it by the au
thorities. The rifies *eere brought to 
Lar.gelando frcsn Hamburg on board 
a lighter which anchored off the is
land. A short time afterward the 
Norwegian steamer Fanny drew up 
alongside and proceeded to take the 
arms on board.

! Danish authorities thesshrdlnhird 
1 papers off the lighters and the steamer, 
’whose commanders were ordered to 
1 await farther krastraetion*. Today

publican Stats Committees ia the in
terest of harmony failed to effect a 
union. Instead, each committee vot
ed to maintain its separate identity, 
but the chairman of each was asked! 
to issue a call fop a state convention 
at Lincoln Jfaly 28, and each was em
powered to invite the other to co-op
erate in the tioW Ing of this conven
tion.

The committees met simultaneous
ly, but in separate rooms. Each com
mittee voted to eontini!« its organiza
tion, and then both adiptej resolu
tions fixing identical det«« for the 

■State oonTotitio* and M̂ yoarned.



6 per»ct first mortgage notes, secur
ed by twice their amount in real es
tate. This company guarantees the 
payment of the principal, 6 per ct 
interest semi-annually, and the title 
of the property, so you would be 
absolutely safe in placing your 
funds with us on these notes.
For further particulars, see

Central Loan and Trust Company,
W . W . BROW N, M anager.

BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

Amazon High Grade
Sold By

H. W . TrolKnger Burlington, N. C.

BUGGIES BUGGIES

We are just in receipt of 
a car of Buggies the best and 
nicest kind for Sping use,

If you want a nice Buggy 
for Easter come and see us.
Harness, Plows Wagons, Wire 
and a hundred other things 
that you use on the farm.

CQBLE-BRADSHAW CO.
Burlington, >North Carolina

One $ 1 .0 0

Will bring The Twice- 
A-Week Dispatch to 
your door twcie-a- 
week twelve months

VICKS££2S& 2& Z S A L V E

'v* <vorftCMe<.nOCT'ii*.tArd( howloaqr ateadlsff 
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Washington, X u . Nation

al House of It epr—sntstires today, 
after one of the moat spectacular leg
islative straggle* in tbe history of 
the nation, voted to rcfiiMl the pro
vision of the Faouaa Canal Act, e i- 
exmpttng American vn w li from the 
payment of tolls. Hie vote on the re
peal Mil was 847 to 161, a majority 
of 86 votes, in support of the person
al plea of Woodrow Wilson, President 
of the United States.

IT WAS A STIRRING DAY. 
This verdict on the issue which 

has absorbed congress for many 
weeks came at the close of a stirring 
day, made memorable in the annals 
of the House by a party division which 
foussd Speaker Champ Clark, Major 
ity Leader Underwood, and other 
Democratic chieftains lined up in op
en opposition to the President on an 
issue which the latter declared vital 
to his conduct of the nation’s foreign 
policy.

FIRST PARTY STRUGGLE, 
Today’s result was the first strug

gle within the party since Democracy 
took control of the government one 
yc-ar ago. Tomorrow the bil! goes to 
the Senate, where the fight will be 
renewed viih all the vigor and de
termination that attended it in the 
lower House.

IN “UNGRUDGING MEASURE.”
On the final vote 220 Democrats in 

the House stood i,> the President, 
iving him in “ungrudging measure” 

what he had asked “for the honor of 
the nation" in its foreign relations. 
25 Republicans and two progressives 
also voted to sustain the President. 
52 Democrats followed Speaker Clark 
and Leader Underwood to defeat.

NOTHING COULD STEM TIDE.
Nothing 4t seemed, could stem the 

tide of administration success. Speak
er Clark, for nearly 22 years a mem
ber of the House, made the speech of 
his life to forestall whst he termed 
“unquestionable degradation” of the 
nation. In this he failed, but he did 
smooth over the party breach with 
kindly words for his adversaries, 
praise for President Wilson and an 
unqualified denial of any vaulting 

ambition on his own behalf.

•WILSON SAYS NOTHING.
President Wilson was at dinner 

when the result of the vote was an
nounced. He was gratihfcj, but mai.» 
no comment.

In the Senate ths biii will be re
ferred to the committee o>:; inter- 
oceanic canals, of which Senator Ov
erman, of New York, a vigorous op
ponent of the measure, is chairman. 
Senator Q'Gorman has said he would 
call a meeting of the committee im
mediately to consider the biii. That 
there will be a fight in committee 
is certain. Senator Owen is leading 
the fight for the President there.

TWO OR THREE WEEKS MORE.
The committee wiil have many pro

posals before it, several m the nature 
of compromises, some resembling a 
motion of the House Minority today 
to recommit the repeal bill and to 
repeal the exemption clause with a 
declaration that the United States 
should have complete sovereignty ov
er the canal. This motion in the 
House was defeated b> a vote of 232 
to 176, It will be the aim of the ad
ministration senators to have the re
peal reach its final vote within two 
or three weeks.

Washington, March 31.—The scene 
the House cii&mber when Speaker 

Clark yielded the gavel to Represen
tative Undrewood. the majority lead-

to spraad «««r ik t  
tfcularly tha D nm nU c r iii a t a »  
House, a feeling of relief.

CLARK PRAISES PRESIDENT.
At the outsat th* Speaker r*«d his

address, but soon he got into ids aid 
time oratorical swine and was 
mering home with sweeping 
his deliberately delivered words. 
When he praised, the patriotic motives 
of President Wilson he was inter
rupted by applause. Hi* emphatic 
declaration that with those who charg
ed him with attempting to disrupt the 
party “the wish was father of the 
thought” was applauded by every 
member on the floor.
NEVER DREAMED OF BOLTING.

The Speaker minced no words as 
he attacked newspapers which he de
clared had assailed, him in tlus fight, 
and in referring to the charge that 
he was “bolting the President,” he 
exclaimed: -

“Merciful God! what an idiotic 
phrase.”

GREETED WITH APPLAUSE.
Throughout the speech there was 

not a dull moment. Repeatedly he 
was cheered and the echoes of the 
plaudits rang through the reverber
ating halls of the Capitol in frequent 
waves. The Speaker talked calmly 
whe:i he referred to the Baltimore 
Convention, and when he told his col
leagues he was mindful of the fact 
that his course in this crisis might 
mean the end of his public career, 
there was no evidence of regret or of 
alarm in his voice or demeanor.

The Speaker said he had no harsh 
words to speak of any of his col
leagues who had criticized him, but he 
referred to .some of them—Represen
tative Henry, of Texas, who led the 
fight for the cloture rule on the re
peal bill; Representative Sherlay and 
Representative Hardwick, who had 
aided in that fight. The House was 
moved to uproarous laughter when 
the Speaker said, referring to Mr. 
Hardwick:

“So far as the Gentleman from 
Georgia is coneerner, I say: “Shoo 
fly! Don’t bother me, Shoo fly, don’t 
bother me.’”

The House listened attentively to 
the Speaker’s argument against the 
tolls repeal, his assertion that he be
lieved the President was mistaken, 
his argument that the Canadian Pa
cific Railroad and the Tenhaunlepec 
National Railway would most profit 
by the toll exemption, and his elo
quent appeal against yielding any
thing to Great Britain holding the 
interest to the end. The Speaker re
mained a commanding figure, inter
rupted by applause as he proceeded.

Almost prayerfully he conciuded, 
lowering his voice tc say:

“Now, may the God of our fathers 
who nerved 3,000,000 backward Amer
icans to fling their gage cf battle 
into the face of the mightiest mon
arch in the world, who guided the 
hand of Jefferson in writing the char
ter of Liberty, who sustained Washr- 
ington and his ragged and starving 
army amid the awful horrors of Val
ley Forge, and who gave them com
plete victory on the blood-stained 
heights of Yorktown, may He lead 
members to vote so as to prevent 
this stupendous folly — thU unqurs- 
tionable degradation of the American 
Republic.”

HOUSE ROSE EN MASSE.
Speaker Clark had finished. As he 

walked from his place, the House en 
masse. Democrats, Republicans and 
Progressives alike, cheered him. 
When order could be restored Repre
sentative Adamsor. took the floor to 
close the long debate.

Republican Leader Mann told the 
House three questions were involved 
in a repeal of the Panama tolls ex-

ed to defend his course in the great? emption—treaty rights, mora! rights
controversy, probably was unrivalled 
in thi history of American legislation. 
Never before., within the recollection 
of the oldest members, had tbe gal
leries been so packed with interested 
spectators. Outside the galleries the 
corridors were jammed with disap
pointed hundreds. On the floor, near
ly every member was in his seat. 
Even the Senate had adjourned and 
scores of Senators occupied seats on 
the floor.

It was a rate political stage set- 
ting that this throng witnessed. 
Standing before them, while Republi
can and Democratic membered cheer
ed him to the echo, was the sturdy, 
big-framed', eilvjr-haiied Speaker 
with resolution beaming on his coun
tenance, his thin lips clenched tight
ly, his face pale and stem. Behind 
him, pounding for order was Sir. Un
derwood. There they were sflraiting 
the climax of the long debate, 
tiro i seders rf ihe Pamocratic pasty, 
heading the first revolt in he jwety 
raaka atesa Daraseraejr put tyw Ssm r 
Wilson in the WhK* Hoase. Eron 
tfeocs Democrats who for the Skat tiro* 
had turned their back* on tisrir im
mediate leaden and ito<4 
:y by the l'm ideat thresafciKrt 
Ssfbt were SsajwawMS at

apart from treaty construction and 
the economic policy involved. The 
economic question might be changed 
at anytime, he 3aid, but a decision on 
treaty rights must be a lasting one. 
Ka maintained that no construction 
of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty compell
ed the United States to charge the 
same tolls on its own ships or those 
of Panama as were levied on those 
of other nations.

CAN’T SEE APPLICATION.
“A reading of the rules* to be ob

served by nations to receive equal 
treatment,” he said, “plainly discloses 
that they are not applicable to the 
United States -or Panama.

England's attempt to secure her 
construction of the treaty at this time 
is not for its present effect. It is for 
the Song distant future. If we con
strue the treaty according to JSngUsi 
claittie.it is sure to rise and embarrass 
up wiweevsr ws bjwe war with other 
countris*. War tar not deeirsM*, out 
it is inevitable. We cannot always 
nuiAiain

“5# we agree now to the Xnfltjk 
eengteoetJaa, H is eertaia that in  the 
fttta» : whan we have 
Sajpa-d*

**2jEaiz2!3£-.-%

straed Ikst txewty ia soch s  way ths*
preteet th* canal without 

•  protest from Bactaad or 
other countries which wiU embarrass 
if hot defeat os, in th* war.

“I want to trsat England fairly, 
but I believe that trader th* construc
tion of th* treaty we have th* right 
to do as we please in this matter aad 
that it is an unfriendly act of England 
now, at this late date, to insist upon 
any other construction.”

Speaker Clark, closing the debate 
against the repeal, disappointed those 
who expected him to attack President 
Wilson. He disclaimed any personal 
issue with the President, declared he 
believed Mr. Wilson was actuated by 
the highest patriotic motives, and 
that there was no breech in the Dem
ocratic party. He argued at length 
against the President's contention and 
declared that “Hie Amazing request' 
of the President for a repeal, ilke the 
peace of God, passeth all under
standing.” He added that if the Pres
ident had reasons “which are not ut
terly untenable and which compel 
him to make this request,” he had 
not made them to the House. He dif
fered with the President’s statement 
that toll exemption' was “a mistak
en economic policy,” but admitted dis
pute on that point, proposed that the 
exemption be suspended two years. 
He contended that the President was 
mistaken in his view that the ex
emption was requgnant to the Hay- 

uncefote treaty.

FACE THE WORLD IN ARMS.” 
“We want war with no nation,” 

said the speaker, “but rather than 
surrender our right'to complete sov
ereignty over every square foot of 
our globe encircling domain, we will 
cheerfully and courageously face a 
world in arms.” He attacked the at
titude of -House Democrats who have 
led the President’s fight for the toll 
exemption repeal.

Referring to published declaration 
that his opposition to the President 
was the ‘opening gun of his fight for 
the nomination in 1916,” the Speaker 
declared he had told all to whom he 
had spoken about the 1916 situation 
that if the President's administration 
was a success, Mr. Wilso.i would be 
re-elected, and if it was a failure, “the 
nomination would not be worth hav
ing.” As, to his own future the 
Speaker insisted he could be happy 
without the Presidency or the speak- 
ershiD.

NO PERSONAL ISSUE.
'There is no personal issue be

tween the President of the United 
States and myself,” liegar. Speaker 
Clark. “I trust there never will be, 
I have at no time uttered one word 
of criticism of the President. At no 
time so far as I am informed, or be
lieve, haw the President said one sin
gle word of criticism of me.

“I have never for ore moment en
tertained the opinion that President 
Wilson is actuated by other than the 
highest patriotic motives.

"I do no believe the President Wil
son has ever entertained any other 
opinion of us who fi.nd it necessary 
to differ with him on this measure. 
President Wilson does not desire a 
breach in the Democratic party. I 
do not desire a breach in the Demo
cratic party, and there is no breach.

“I would scorn to believe that Pres
ident Wilson countenances for one 
moment the efforts of some of the 
jackal press to represent that we are 
seeking to distrapt the Democratic 
party. With most of those who have 
asserted that I am seeking to dis
rupt the party the wish is father to 
the thought.”

/feet that F aa  
icfct for ofcr platform pM gai tam f-
mod my pabik earew*. Than mn>' 
u ssy things worse than M ag ih f iil, 
*d for Coogrsss or dsfeatsd far .thi; 
flpssVwshif «r even won* than to - 
be d*f«at*d for th* prssidsncy and one 
o f than is to repudiate the ptatfan  
on which you are elected.

“1 can b« happy without th* P ie*  
ideney. I can be happy witfcovt th* 
Spcsktrship. If riy  conitit— ti; 
should retire me to private lif*, I can 
still b* happy ia the love aad *ff*e* 
tion of my wife and children in thi 
society of my books and in cultivating 
flowers and treoe,”

Newspaper attacks, the Speaker 
charged, had been actuated, "to . tally ■ 
and browbeat me into doing- as nit. 
American thing—an .uttariy- unjusti
fiable thing—a thing which wi! ex
cite the scorn and derision of the eiv- 
ilized woriij."

Asserting that he had no criticism 
for the Democratic coleagues who 
would vote for repeal, the Speaker 
pleaded that “if we must differ let- 
us differ in kindness.” Then he 
launched into an argument on the 
merits of the toll issue

HUERTA’S SON IS KILLED.

General Velasco Goes Wildly Insane 
in the Trenches at Gomez 

Palacio.
Juarez, March ' 31.—The reports 

that an armistice was in effect be
tween the Mexican federals and reb
els at Torreon in order that General 
Velasco, the felerad commander, 
might treat for the surrender of the 
city to General Villa, were today prac
tically confirmed by officers close to 
General Carranza here. It was im
possible to learn from General Car
ranza himself whether or not the re
port was true, but it was stated on 
high authority that he had received 
news to that effect from General Villa.

General Velasco went wildly insane 
while raging up and down the trenches 
at Gomez Palacio, during one of the 
seven assaults by the constitutional
ists, according to Robert Dorman, a 
newspaper photographer reaching 5S1 
Paso, Tex., from the battlefield. The 
federal soldiers were compelled to 
lock him in a room until he recovered 
his senses. Dorman also said that 
President Huerta’s son was killed at 
Gomez Palacio.

Considerable apprehension is felt 
here over the safety of British Con
sul Cummings, of Torreon, who Dor
man says was sent by General Villa 
on Friday to ask General Velasco to 
surrender, Cummings’ failure Jo re
turn before Dorman left Saturday 
nighte %used the starting of a rumor 
that Velasco had executed him for 
coming to him with such a commun- ■ 
ication. Dorman said that tha news
paper correspondents at the front 

agreed that the seven attacks by Gen
eral Villa, on Gomez Palacio would 
go down in history as the most strik
ing exhibition of valor in modern his
tory. Dorman said that the rebels 
finally captured Gomez Palacio charg
ing afoot and carrying old fashioned 
hand grenades which they would not 
throw until they ran right up to the 
enemies rifles.

ATTACKS NEW YORK WORLD. 
Replying to what he called a “scur

rilous and slanderous article in the 
New York World,” the speaker said 
the charge that he had been swayed 
in his attitude toward the bill by the 
“ship subsidy interests” was a “base 
and false insinuation.”

“'If any man here believes that 
slander,” shouted She Speaker, “Let 
him stand up here now, so that he 
may be seen by hundreds of wit-

Governor Craig Delivered the Adders*.
Raleigh, March 31.—Gov. Locke 

Craig delivered the address this morn
ing for the presentation of the oil 
painting of the late Patrick Henry 
Winston, father of Francis D,, George 
T„ and R. W. Winston and Mrs. F. S. 
Spruill, to the supreme court, Chief 
Walter Clark accepted the portrait in 
a gracious manner.

The newspaper he named, he said, 
“along with every editor in America 
who hopes to be en ambassador, min
ister jvlenopentiary, consol gea*T»l 

|or in some other fat and juicy Job, 
has been endeavorisg to place sae in 
antagonism to the President oror 
,since the election, Thwe papers de
clare I »ia opposing this sowsnder t» 
Qreat Britain as as gun is
W  camiMtigtt for PxeeMant ia 191?. 
It may surprise tfceso ebMqaiotta 
courtiers to jknow that 5 nsvsr feinted 
to any human betag that I would be 
a candidate in 191S, tad thef. l  am rw* 
a esiadidalfc ConsoquMit^, thoir 
der haa a m M i e m  menttl
dsgnybUoA.”

Oosgtfasfag, '
“I iu m r mitexisibuZ the ailgfttert 

W-wffl te/wmrd tb» President

Twenfy Masked Men Stab Wife Mur
derer in Heart.

Santa Fe, N. M., Mar. 31.—Twen
ty masked men took Adolfo Padilla, 
charged with 'murdering his wife, from 
the Santa Fe County jail to the near
est corner today and stabbed him re
peatedly. He probably will dis. The 
praty overpowered the jailer and tak
ing his keys, opened Padilla’s cell 
and dragged him out.

The mob quietly dispersed, leaving 
Padilla nearly desd in the street. Rel
atives of his wife found her dying at 
the home of her mother last Satur
day. Her throat had been slashed 
wit& a razor and both wrists were cut.

Hazard, Ky„ fnna^tted.
Lexington, Ky., March SI.—Repcpts 

reaching Stare today from the mmts- 
tain section stated O ui white tfca tor
rential n ing that pelted that section 
daring As last four days itttd Btcppad, 
Hasard, Ky., was inundated and that 
Beattyvina, Salyersvffie and . WmC 
Llfcerty, £y., wera threatee«d bceause 
the rivers continue to rise. j

Goegreesauta Bfehaidsen of A ltb tm a '

Tim interest *f*s tan«  u  &T wffi sartw in tefewacf-Hth* Si&inw* eowscatioa. 1 wL& him
Clark begaa te s$a&k» aad - j ^ a tkii? na* aa i oarww a? the caaal, wetL t  dU aSi l*««sld to-.tWi feist.

SfcrWtaKfe&sn, AJa, K»r. Sl.-Jfu^f* 
'aMM**. RMhsrtKfa,- who bu i 

seated tta Eighth Alsbu&a. D5*fciei 
ia Ij*  afeettq* te  fie
M ttwagfetdrtam is  &>; wm?-dx& 
vxuicn, dM  at Attaatfc City, H, * ,  
tetey after bsinjf ht M»r hoatth n v - 
«ea!



Ike IlaernstiMal Swrfay Scfeeol Lea
ses for Neit Senday, April 

5th, 1914.
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LUKE 14:7-24. ~  ;
7 And be put forth si parable to. 

those which were bidden, when he 
marked how they chose out the chief 
rooms; saying unto them)

8 When: thou are bidden of. any 
raanto 8 weddiog, sit not down in the 
kighest room; lest a more honourable 
nato than thou be bidden of Jrim;

9 And ha that'hade thee aad him® 
come and say to thee, Give this man 
place; and thou begin with shame to 
take, the lowest room.

* \  10 But when thou are bidden, go 
and sit down in the lowest room; that 
when he that bade thee cometh, he 
may say unto thee, Friend, go up 
higher: then shalt thou have worship 
in the presence of them that sit at 
meat with thee.

11 For whosoever exaltetk himself 
shall be abased; and he that hum- 
bleth himself sahll be exalted.

12 Then said he also to him that 
bade him, When thou makest a din. 
ner or a supper call not thy friends, 
nor thy brethren, neither thy kins
men, nor thy rich neighbors; lest they 
also bid thee again; and a recom- 
pence be made thee.

13 But when thou makest a feast, 
call the poor, the “maimed, the lame, 
the blind:

14 And thou shalt be blessed; for 
they cannot recompense thee: for thou 
shalt be. recompensed at the resur
rection of the just.

i  IS And when one of them that sat 
^  at meat with him heard these things, 

he said unto him, Blessed is he that 
shall sat, bread in the kingdom of 
God. „

16 Then said he untc- , a certain 
man made a great supper, and bade 
many:

% 17 And sent his servant at supper 
sime to say to them that were bidden, 
Come: for all things are now ready-

18 And they all with one consent 
began to make excuse. The first said 
unto him, I have bought a piece of 
ground, and I must n&ads go and see 
it: I pray thee have me excused.

1® And another said, I have bought 
five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove 
them: I pray thee have me excused.

20 And another said, I have m&r- 
» ried a wife, and thereiorce 1 cannot

come.
21 So that pervant came: and shew

ed his lord these things. Then the 
master cf the bouse being angry said 
to his servant, Go out quickly into 
the streets and lanes of the city, and 
bring in hither the poor, and the 
maimed, and the halt, and the blind,

22 And the servant said, Lord, it 
is done as thou hast commanded, and 
yet there is room.

22 And the lord said unto the ser
vant, Go out into the highways and 
hedges, and compel them to come 
in that my house may be filled.

MM jrt how*. Tbe test stories, the 
ttnst tapcrtantMW*, the dtocusakm 
o£ a llthat is worth while in the -world 
belong to the dinner table. Even 
though tbe roast be tender, if the 
talk is tough, the dinner is a fail
ure. I know one family with young 
folks in it that has moved its Ency
clopedia Britanniea to the dining 
room, as an aid to profitable talk.

“BOUNDERS,” THEN AS NOW.
As it was, so it is. The keen words 

of Jesus concerning the socially am
bitious, the persons who thrust them- 
selves forward into prominence, are 
as . up-to-date as though spoken of 
last night’s function ’ Then, as now, 
there were “bounders,” and '‘climb
ers,” living to be seen in th* right 

set,” and reverting to the jungle for 
their code of maimers iq order to at
tain this ambition. The . selfishness 
and ruthlessuess of it all, and the 
bitter heartburnings and jealousies 
engendered, almost pass belief. Of 
no aspect of life can the Wise Man’s 
words be more truly spoken, “Van
ity, of vanitiesl All is vanity!” The 
person who seeks a social career as 
a life goal is due to learn to the full 
the taste of Apples of Sodom.

Everybody seems to be in a con
spiracy to drag down the person who 
seeks the best seat for himself. Jesus 
pointed out, in a few luminous sen
tences, how such an one is sure to 
be called down; while the wiser, more 
modest person is s«t in the higher 
place. That is social sophistication, 
as well as good manners and funda
mental modesty.

No truer life appraisal was ever 
made than; these words of Jesus: 
“For every one that exalteth himself 
shall be humbled; arid he that hum- 
bleth himself shall be esalted”’ The 
shores of social life are strewn with 
the embittered wrecks of the once 
proud and self-exalted. And it is as 
common as sunrise to see persons 
who despise social attention having 
it steadily showered upon them. 
Thus the laws of the kingdom work 
out in life.

comfort, piously remarked, seising 
upon a phrase of Jems, "Blessed is 
be that shall eat bread in the king
dom of God ” He tried to use re
ligion as i  derailing switch; just as 
the church members whose business 
has crooked ramifications, cry “Stkk 
to the simple gospel!” when they find 
themselves squirming under the 
preacher’s application of truth.

This unctuous Pharisaism only stir
red Jesu? to steamer reproof. The 
self-complacent religious snobbery of 
the leading Jews, which made them 
sure that they were the elect, arous
ed his indignation. The same sort 
of smug appearance is found today at 
old Tiberias, where two sects of rab
bis have theological schools, on the 
traditional assumption that when the 
Messiah appears he will rise out of 
the Lake of Galilee, choose his lieu
tenants from the Tiberias theologians, 
and then proceed-to theneighboring 
hill of Safed to set up his throne. 
Jiist as he could be very tender to
ward sinners, so Jesus could he very 
stern toward those who called them
selves saints. Cried Frederic Law
rence Knowles:

“Gentle as she who nursed thea at 
her breast,

(Vet what a lash of lightnigns once 
they tongue,

To scourge the hypocrite and Phari
see*)

Nerve thou mine arm, 0  meek, 0  
mighty One.”

Countering full and fairly against 
he pious snobbery of the Pharisee 

Jesus told a story to illustrate that 
the first chosen might be the finally 
left. This parable of the great sup
per looks two ways: it is a-rebuke to 
the Pharisees and an invitation to the 
multitude. In passing, the old obser
vation may be repeated that the Mas
ter here once more presents the king
dom invitation in the guise of a feast. 
God has spread his finest repast in 
the gospel of His Son.

HOW A “SET” SWAPS DINNERS.
We rather rub our eyes at the mod

ernity of the conditions revealed by 
these words of Jesus: “And he said 
to him also that had bidden him, 
When thou makest a dinner or a sup 
per, call not thy friends, nor thy 
brethren, nor thy kinsmen, nor thy 
neighbors; lest haply they also bid 
thee again, and a recompense be made 
thee.” ’That sounds like a present- 
day social satirist.

The thing we call “society," be it 
in New York or in Podunk, is made 
up of an exclusive set who exchange 
visits and dinners among them3elves, 
the chief charm of which consists in 
the fact that most other persons in 
the vicinity are not permitted to par
ticipate. Rebellious complains are 
heard in private from the members rf 
most “sets,'’ that they have tc go 
out night after dark to meet the very 
same people over and over again: 

Flat, stale and unprofitable” is the 
verdict of even those who maintain 
this social h&Her, with its endless 
succession of expensive and profitiess 
obligations.

A radical reform was proposed by 
Jesus. He said that the sensible and 
useful hospitality is that which is be 
stowed upon the needy, and the so
cially non-eieet. Pity the shallow and 
conventionalized homes which never 
welcome to their table anybody front 
whom a return invitation may not be 
expected. They miss the zest and 
immediate rewards of real hospital
ity—to put the case on its lowest, ba
sis—because they who entertain ihe 
strangers sometimes entertain angels 
unawares. The guest who is on no
body’s visiting list often is the most 
entertaining and profitable. Way
farers often have an individuality de
nied to the socially elect, who hav« 
lived their commonplace lives in a 
commonplace way in a commonplace 
community.

Cf course, the teaching runs deep
er than this. The latest and wisest 
expert in sociology is pointing out 
the supreme place of the individual 
home is  ail reform, i f  there we.e 

. . . .  more attractive homes open to young
vane tveD than ln Jerusalem. JSV e there would be fewer on the

The convivial Christ ia the central 
figure in this story. No anchorite or 
ascetic he, but a frequenter of feasts, 
a desired diner-out. Because he spent 
his early life in a carpenter shop is 
no warrant for classing Jesus as so
cially unsophisticated. The three 
years of his ministry reveal him of
ten in social aspects, and frequently 
at feasts. The boorishness which re
gards the poaasasion » evening 

v ' clones as a m&rk of worldliness would 
no encouragement from Jesus. 

He was so true a democrat that he 
could -BKMft all own on their own lev- 

-j e], from the highest to the lowest.
There was good dining over in the 

trans-Jordan country, evssn as today,. 
It ii  a  fat land. No traveler can 
forget the fruits of Damascus. At 
the time of this lesson Jesus was .so
journing in Perea, where the forms 
of cultivated society were farther ad-

Eiuet see the story in this setting. 
Oriental hospitality, even to this day, 
has more of the outwuyd form  of 
CT&ciousness than we in the West 
Know. In a recent “Atlantic Month
ly" Rev. Dr. A. M. Ril^sny, a Sy
rian,, tells how he at fir-: i declined 
. t o  invitations in America, be
cause they were so cert and casual; 

\  he was looking for oriental urgency. 
* Out of the table talk of a dinner 

party the text of this lesson is taken. 
Good table talk is the surest mark 
of good society. How would that of 
your home look in a book? Not the 
viands, but the guests and the con- 
•rcrsatton make a dinner notable. No 
other comments is needed upon some 
elaborate dinners that we reported 

.. 'in ihe daily press than that the guests 
have to be entertained by hired p tt-  
formers; they have no resources in 
themselves. To sit at some tablet is 
as good as a college education; while 
as top others, the school teachers 
say that *U, their instructions in
or

streets and in the low places of 
amusement. A wise Christian host
ess, administering her home as a tal
ent for God, can Six the ideals of 
scores of plastic youth, and do truer 
service for the State than the one 
who serves on numberless commit
tees and works for issorted rsfonns. 
I know one Boston woman who was 
thus “given to hospitality,” and now 
workers for the world’s welfare, scat
tered all aver the earth, biese in 
their lives. “Back to the home” is 
a slogan that will be hear dincreas- 
ingly.

WHEN TRUTH CROWDS UNCOM
FORTABLY.

A wee laddie known to me used 
to -try to divert p&nwrtal admonitions 
by saying, talk about the yel-
loiif When troth crowds home,
iiisnge the’ subject of Conversation. 
One of the shrewd old Pharisee* who 
i*elined as (Saner with Jtstos, finding 

and refined n n gt aro nd- the table talk rather too wwm’fijf

olina, beginning at the N. W. corner 
of the Fix Building on Main Street, 
and running with the line of Main 
Street 15 feet to an iron stake om 
inch Sooth of the South wall of the 
Coble Building, thence with Coble’s 
line 100 feet to an iron stake in Ialey’s 
Hne, thence in a southernly direction 
15 feet to an iron stake Fix corner, 
thence with Fix line 100 feet to the 
beginning.

Lot No. 2. Stiuate on Davis Street, 
Burlington, North Carolina, fronting 
on Davis Street 25 feet front 64 1-4 
fe«t deep, this let bung a part of 
Let No. 104 in the plan of the . town 
of Burlington, North Carolina. Said 
land was conveyed to J. D. Payne by 
1>. P. tafflh aad wife under dead 
bearing date of December 2, 1901, to 
which deed reference is hereby made. 
For full description see book No: 26, 
rage* 123-124.

This the 14th day of March, 1914.
CENTRAL LOAN ft TB08T CO, 

ttuitee.

THE FREE FOR ALL FEAST.-
All things were made ready t-y 

the host: the feast was spread. That 
was the host's party. His chosen fail
ed in theirs: they did not come when 
called. The invitation was flouted. 
Shall a man spurn God? That is 
what is being done every day. The 
Great Invitation is rejected, v.ith ex
cuses as transparently faae as those 
offered in the lesson today.

One mar, had bought a field, and 
m.ist go look at it as if men ’xamined 
lar.d after purchase, instead - f  be
fore! Another pleaded that he must 
try out a new yoke cf oxen—which 
of course, should fcjvo lieen tested 
before purchase. The third had mar
ried a wife; and so, as a settled mem
ber of the community, should accept 
his social responsibilities.

An anecdote relates that one Arab 
s-nt to another to Nwrow a rope. 
The answer .-ame back. “I need it to 
tie up a bale of water.”

“But water is not tied with a rope,” 
was the response.

“Allah permit* one to do wonder
ful tilings with a rope when he does 
not want to lend it, ’ said the owner. 
Of this nature were the excuses of 
the guests first invited.

“Then the master of the house be
ing angry said to his servants, Go 
out quickly into the street sand lanes 
of the city, and bring in hither tbe 
poor and maimed and blind and lame.” 
Some persons think God is a molly
coddle, and cannot grow indignant. 
Scripture teaches otherwise. The no
tion that God is a sort of vast, gel
atinous Geniality, whom mortal of
fenses canaot disturb, is as pernicious 
as it is false. The anger of the Al- 
togbty is predicted for those who re
ject the Great Invitation.

So the invitation was sent run
ning through the lar.es and streets 
of the city, where it reached tbe poor 
and maimed and blind and then even 
out into the highways and hdeges, 
where the very riff-raff were to be 
found. Of coarse, the picture sets 
forth the gospel call to the heathen, 
and to the uttermost limits of human
ity. Al! through the ages'the pe -.i- 
ble-prophecy has been in course of 
fulfillment. The Gentiles of old, and 
the outcasts of India today are. show
ing the greatest zeal to accept that 
invitation, which the proud and self- 
righeous refused. The gateway to 
the feast is inscribed, “Whatsoever 
will.”

Warning to Users of Turpentine.
Washington, Marsh 31.—As the re

sult of an investigation by the United 
States Department of Agriculture, it 
has been found that the adulteration 
of turpentine with mineral oils is so 
widespread that druggists and manu
facturers of pharmaceutical products, 
and grocer’s sundries used for medic
inal  ̂and veterinary purposes should 
exercise special caution in purchasing 
turpentine. Those who use turpen
tine for this purpose, unless they are 
careful, run the risk of obtaining an 
adulterated article and unnecessarily 
laying themselves open to prosecution 
under the food and drugs act.

It has been found, moreover, that 
the turpentine sold to the country 
stores, especially, as usually put out 
by dealers and manufacturers of gro
cer’s sundries, is often short in vol
ume by as much as 5 or 10 per cent. 
Dealers, therefore, should also pro
tect themselves through a guarantee 
from the wholesales that the bottle 
contains the full declared volume.

The department has found tha1: tur
pentine may be adulterated in the 
South where it is made and that the 
further it gets from the South the 
more extensively and heavily it is 
adulterated.

SAL5S CF BEAL ESTATE.
Under »*i<2 l>y vjrtao® of the power 

of sali‘ cotrta&ed in * cert ain deed ot 
trout **eeot«6 to the «ndentgn«d 
Trusts*, entfcfifirft day ef Febroar-y. 
1811, to neetn* the payment of six 
bo®d* (&««n s3d in the of
fice of theRegister osf Oeeds in book 
No. 61 of Mortgage Deeds, pag** 
366-37$, conveyed certain real estate 
to secure said bond end default hav
ing been «*<*» in the payment of said 
bosdi, tha Uodarsisssd Trcttee will 
sail at the court home door in Gra- 
hum, North Carolina, April 18, 1914, 
st 12 tfciaek M., tor suh  to the high- 
set bidder &e following described j 

o£ Ua4: !
Lot N®. 1. Sltaaia ea Main Street,! 

in tin Cttp SiitaMagten, Nprtfe Car

R E -S A L E  O F  T H E  "P O L L Y  HOD G 
IN ” L A N D .

Under and by virtue of an order 
af the Superior Court of Alamance 
County in which Nancy Carter and 
other* are plaintiffs and Clem Coble 
and others are defendants, the under
signed commissioners will, on 
fONDAY, THE «TH DAY OF APRIL 

AT 12 O’CLOCK, M., 
at the Conn. House door cf Alamance 
County, at Graham, North Carolina, 
offer for sale to the highest bidder at 
public auction the following describ
ed real estate, twit:

Lying and being partly in Ala
mance and partly in Chatham Coun
ty, North Carolina, on the waters of 
tbe middlep rong of Rocky River, ad
joining th* lands of the late Alfred 
Pickett, William Pike, Gorton Butler, 
J. 11. Johnson, A. L- Fuqua, W. H. 
Kimrsy, acd more particularly 
bousded ar.d described as follows: 

Beginning at a stone, said Butler’s 
corner, and running thence West with 
said Butler’s (formerly John Dixon’s) 
line £5 chains to a stone in the Coun
ty Line; tlience South with said Couil
ly Line 17 chains 60 links to a stone 
in lot number one; thence East 55 
chains trO links to s small Poplar in 
aiid Pickett’s line; thence North with 
a line of said Pickett and Pike HO 
chains and SO links to tha beginning, 
containig 105 acres, more or less; the 
ssuane beig tha property described in 
a Deed executed by K. T. Hodgin and 
his wife, Julia A. Hcdgin, to Artilia 
Hodfc-m on the 12th day of August, 
ISSi, and recorded in the OiSce of the 
Register of Deeds for Chatham Coun
ty in Book *'B. K.” at page 447.

This property is known as the 
“Polly Hodgin” lend, and is situated 
two miles from Liberty, North Caro
lina, and upon this It-nd are situated 
a dwelling house, barn and granary. 
About one-third of this land is in 
woods, and the farm is well watered 
and espeeiailF adapted to the produc
tion of grain.

TERMS OP SALE: One-third of th* 
purchase price to be paid in cash on 
date of sale, cne-third within six 
months from date of sale, and the re
mainder of titep ni chase price to be 
paid within twelve months from the 
date cf sale-' Interest to be charged 
on deferral payments at the rate af 
six per cent, per annum and title to 
the property t» be reserved until the 
purchase price is paid; however, with 
option to the purchaser af paying al! 
cash and receiving deed upon confirm
ation of sale by the Court. .

Bidding will start at fourteen hun
dred and nineteen ($1419.00) doiliura. 

This the 16th day of March, 1914. 
EDWARD TEAGUE, 
DSNNIS HODGIN,

Commissioners. 
E. S. W. pasttron, Attorney,

GRAHAM, N , C . Phone 2 5 1  - L

We are just in receipt of a Nice Display 
of New ForuRure, which we wiii take plea
sure in showing any one who is interested.

W e carry at all times an extensively large  
stock from which to atke year selection.

Purchase from ns and if the bill is suffi
cient we will deliver the goods.

We buy in Large Quantities and are able 
to make you a close price.

Come and let us show you.

Green & McClure.
GRAHAM, N. C.

Pay your subscription.

Hundreds of helpful ideas for 
the woman who sews at home

will be found in 
the New Spring

McCALL
Fashion Publications 

and Patterns
M c C a ll B ook: o f  F a c h io n *  with 
the  entire Spring *e»*on’« advance * tyW  only 
5 cent# wiaca bought with any 15-cent McCall 
pattern.

McCall** M agazine is (he recognized 
«tyjc authority; a  hom e entertainer; a  house
keeping {u iae ; a  family rooney-*avrr. Only 
50 cents a  year w ith any \ 5-cent McCall 
Fattens tree.

McC&li P attern*  are  suprem e in style, 
accuracy, fit and simplicity. Easy to under* 
acand **nd eaay to make. All that is best in 
c ap er pattern* for 10 cents and  15 ccnts.

Seed Irish Potatoes
(GENUINE MAINE GROWN.)

Use caution in buying SEED POTATOES tbu year. There 
are all kinds of potatoes being sold for seed (Claiming them to 
be Maine Grown) that never saw Maine. Wo have the only car 
of genuine MAINE GROWN SEED POTATOES shipped to this 
market this season. We guarantee oar's to he the Maine Grown, 
and true to name. If you disregard this advice you will regret 
it when too late, take no chances. Aek your merchant tc get 
their seed from u«, and be sure they do, if they refuse see us, 
we will tell you where you can get them. We have RED BUSS, 
EARLY ROSE and COBBLERS’, well selected and true to neme- 
Lei us tel! you again, you will get stung if you don’t watch out. 
Some dealers are buying cheap potatoes and selling them for 
seed, and again some are selling their seed stock for eating pur
poses. Don’t buy seed for eating purposes—they are watery and 
not good, insist when baying eating potatoes upon getting firm 
white table stock—we have them fine as you ever saw.

We will be plad to furnish you the names of Merchants 
who buy from us and from whom you can get good eating stock. 
Again we say KONT GET STUNG.

Merchants Supply Co.
BURLINGTON, N. C, GRAHAM. N. C

Pay your subcription.

PR 1 NT
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402 WEST MAIN ST.
Gome arid See is All We ask.

We have just received a large ship 
ment of Blue and Fancy Serge Suits.

Also some Fancy Wool-Worsteds 
to sell at

B oys’ Spring Suits w ith 2 Pair of 
Trousers,

$3.00
We also carry a F ine Line of Men’s 

Up-to-date furnishings, lia ts  and  
Sh o e s ,_____  .. ________

An Opportunity for Everybody. 

S ta r tin g  A P R IL  1 s t, 1914
We are going to give with every purchase a coupon entitling holder to a chance on 
a Handsome Walrus Bag -worth $10.00, to be given to the person holding coupon 
with lucky number, SATURDAY, APRIL lit’a, 1914.

J. B. Jones Clothing Co.
Burlington, N o rth  C aro lin a ,

Buggies! Buggies!! Buggies!!!

5 Car Loads on Hand

/ ■  ■ ■’T  1 r

Babcock
Durham

Hackney
Southern

Tyson &  Jones 
Rock H ill

on
Aad many other reliable makes. All bought in Car Lots.

H ackney is know n to be the Best and N ew est 
buggy built in the South. W e have the biggest 
line o f Harness ever show n in Alam ance Cou: .ty. 
Full line o f Hardware, Paints, ail kinds o f Roofing 
at low  prices. W e buy everything in large quanti
ties w hich enables us to m ake you low er prices 
than you get at other places.

Come to see us if you want good goods at low prices.

TT T  H P & MAY

£3mi Qotttffet
k it' writing ■ we■ luraid « t tW dn»>
of ihe jiw nf 'chU  'Dl'Vr. tM  Mr*. 
Will Loy, Th* famiiyhave wirsy®-
pathy. :

Several from here spent last week 
in Grensboro,- attending “ Every Wo- 

a n ”  at the (.rand.
April is here. - Several pulled off 

the stunt of trying to April fool ev
erybody. '

Mr. J. B. Gamhg«r has resigned 
his office as revenue officer. We ar 
sorry to hear of Mr.. Gerringer’s ic- 
sigmng as he had done a  vast sum 
of work since he has been an of
ficer.

Mrs. Polly Tickle, who has for some 
time past been sick, seems to be about 
the same. We wish her a speedy 
recovery. .

Uncle^j. W. Weilons has recently 
received from the press a neat little 
20 page book. This is known as the 
Weilons’ Family Devotion. The ob
ject of which is to assist in estab
lishing family, worship and systematic 
Bible reading. The author has been 
a preacher for 60 years, and is now 
in his 89th year. The price of the 
book is only 10 cents. He-is not 
after the money, but is after making 
Christians.

Miss Ethel Clements gave her an
nual entert?inment in tbe college 
chapel last week.

Mr. Grady Smith spent a few days 
visiting his parents.

Mr. W. M. Paris spent Wednes
day visiting his family.

The hum of the saw and the echo 
of the hammer makes us feel as we 
are growing daily. Several homes 
are in course of construction.

Mr. T. A. May, our No. 1 Carrier, 
seems to be smiling. Guess the 
Batchelor has found him a girl. Still 
its hard to get anything on “Bud.” 

Several had wood chopping near 
here for the past 10 days.

“Fatty” spent Monday in Greens
boro or >ne search of a “Chatham” 
rabbit. Guess the lad will bring him 
one home some time soon.

Most of the fanners are getting 
ready for a big crop of tobacco.

Eloa Graded School closed last Fri
day with a big year’s success. Mr. 
E. A. Truitt, principal, assisted by 
Mrs. Walter L. Smith and Miss Sudio 
McCauley and Ivey Coble. Wednes
day night the college bell called a 
large crowd to hear tho graded school 
pupils exercises:

“A Soldier’s Reprieve,” Allie Brown. 
Extracts from Berk, Mr. Carl Mc

Nally.
“Tommy’s Prayer,” Miss Lottie 

Prtichett.
“The Glory of the World,” Mr. 

Mark Ingle.
“The Bridge of a Hundred Spans,” 

Alisa Josephine Farmer.
“Palsy,” Miss Vera Oldham.
“The New Patriotism," Mr. Len- 

ouis Cox.
“Valedictory,” Miss Kathleen Huff

man.
This was a woil and surprising ex

ercise. Everybody enjoyed it very 
much.

Work is being rushed on tbe tficli- 
ael brick yard.

A gentleman walked into a local 
store yesterday and the dork asked, 
“What can I do for you?” He replied: 
“I am looking for a jack-leg- carpen
ter. Have you saw Peter James?” 

Mra. M. it. Cook spent Thursday 
visiting her sister, Mrs. G. B. Somers, 
on No. 1.

Bobbers entered the borne of Geo. 
Pisinix, colored, nead Gibscnville, last 
week and stold two whole hogs. The 
meat was found by officers near Glen 
Haven in a hay stack. This is an old 
thing. Meat has for the past two 
years disappeared from here and the 
surrounding; country. Why can̂ t the. 
rogue bu caught?

Coach Doak is putting the baseball 
boys down to practice for a big game 
with Hie University of West Virginia 
Easter Monday at Burlington.

Mr. John Pettigrew, who for some 
time haa been real sick, died Thurs
day night. The remains (vill be laid 
to rest in St. Mark's Cemetery to-day 
(Thursday.)

Don’t you want to help up in items 1 
Don’t be afraid to Jet us have them. 
We want to make these very im
portant. Write them and leave them 
at Gerringsr’a Store before Mob day

____________ _ _____  C—rt. wMe k Wi *r
V a n * * * *  G nk tm ' t f r ;  today. aa tfa fcc ,

OwlB# to the deathof his wHfc, M f l  ■ 
T.ywi w*s net abt* to be on

Chape* Bill Neva.
Chapel Hill. April 1.—From crerp 

section of North Carolina high school 
debaters and athletese are this week 
coming to Chape! Hill to participate 
in State-wide contests. Jn debate tbe 
final contest of the High School De
bating Union is the attraction, and 

I in athletics, the second annual inter- 
I scholastic back meet ia the drawing; 
card. Both ot these events will be 
held on the same day, Friday, April 

>8. The track meet will bs held in the 
| afternoon, and the debate will be held 
In the evening. Accompanying the 
different teems there will be many 

; aupezinteatlenU of schools .principals, 
teachers and friends.

] Forty high schools, winner* of both 
debates in ths zeoent triangular eoa- 
totff otw tha State, will send thsb 
wj*wwssst«it*w*B te Gfc*£  ̂ SSItisr Itee

arts Ctatdjppi 
can*. . SttiM rfJb, -. Wtn«to»-Salea* 
Aahevdle, Rethejiia, Belmont, North 
Wtffcesboro. Tmomait, Lumberton, 
Marshville, Dallas, Atkinson, Stem, 
Lenoir, Kin*, Piney C m t, GJea Al
pine, Boomyttle, Mt. Ulla, Slyva*. 
New Bern, Whitakers, Pilcevilie, Ma
son's Cross, Chttrchland, Snow Hitt, 
Sparta, Bcihaven, Manteo, Gatesvilte, 
StoneviUe, LeaksviUe, and Wentworth. 
This final debate will be tbe. culmina
tion ot the one hundred and fifty 
debates that took place all over the 
State on March 20, were participated 
in by six' hundred student debaters, 
and were heard by fully thirty thous
and North Carolinians,

The debaters will arrive in Chapel 
Hill »t noon Thursday, April 2. They 
will be entertained by the different 
county ciubs of the University. The 
first preliminary for the final debate 
will be held Thursday evening. The 
best teams from this preliminary will 
be selected for a second preliminary 
Friday morning, April 3rd. From 
these teams there will be selected one 
te am  on each side for the final de
b a te  which will be held in Gerrard 
Hall Friday evening at 8 o’clock.

The schools v/hich will have repre
sentatives in the track meet are: 
Raleigh, Graham, liigh Point, Ashe- 
bille, Washington, Oak Kidge, San
ford, Friendship and Huntersville. A 
trophy cup will be awarded the school 
whose representatives run up the 

highest number of points.
Letters of congratulation and good 

will upon the success of the High 
School Debating Union are coming 
in to the committee from every sec
tion of the State. Superintendent of 
the Kenly Schools, writes: “I believe 
this is the greatest movement Caro
lina has ever started.” The Superin
tendent of the Garland Schools, says: 
“Our audience enjoyed the debate 
very much. We feel greatly benefi
ted through having gone into the con
tests." The Superintendent of the 
Jamestown Schools, say: “In addition 
to the debating in the triangle with 
Burlington and Graham, our teams 
will debate the teams from the High 
Point High School this week. The 
Debating Union is proving very help
ful to the high schools of the Pied
mont section.” The Superintendent of 
Bain Academy, says: “On the whole, 
our debates were fine, and we wish to 
thank you on behalf of the school and 
community for the good work you 
people of the University oro doing 
for the high schools.”

Saxapahaw Items.
Mrs. Janie's Wiilinms returned home 

Saturday from the Rex Hospital Ral
eigh, where sht' lta* recently under
gone an operation.

Mr. J. F. Winmngham ond Miss 
Stella Teague, of Swep’sonvilie, \ isit- 
ed at J. A. Winningham's Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 1.. Pickard visited 
relatives in south Alamance Satur
day night and Sunday.

Miss Nellie Williams who hat been 
visiting relatives here for the past 
month, terumed to her homi, at 11$-- 
r.ura Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Winninghsni 
delightfully entertained a number of 
their friends Saturday evening. Pro
gressive Rook was the game of the 
evening, end all report a pleasant 
time.

ifesssa. Charles Gibson and Loreno 
Turner, cf Hawfields, visited at Mr. 
J. A. Winninghsm's Sunday.

The pcopie here have purchased a 
two hundred dollar organ for the new 
church and have also purchased new 
pews And carpels and they expect to 
hare it entirely completed, isitluding 
the clectri-: lights, by Easter.

-NO LYNCHING," SAYS FATHSfc

Father of Marfered Sdwol T f t i m
Visits Scene of

t .  Lyadi Lav.
HarkSiaer, N. Y., March 31.—A lU t 

making a complete confession of <&• 
killing of Lyda Beecher, Us tcadMr 
at the Poland school and later wak
ing other statements to Coroner K. P. 
Huyck, Jean Gianini, 1ft, early this? 
morning had a  talk with hi* victim’s ~ 
father, ths Bev. William A. Beecher. a 
kindly old gray-haired men.

Later the father visited the scene 
of the murder, aad the people of. 
Poland village told Was p N w  
would be lynched. -•

“My friends,” the father replied, ■ 
“two wrongs never make the right, 
i  would have no mob rule. Lynch law. 
is always to be deplored. Let the 
law take its course.'’

Peering through the steel bars ear
lier in the day at the slayer- of his 
daughter, the Rev. Mr. Beecher ex
tended his hand to the youthful mur
derer and cried out:

“My boy, were you with my daugh
ter Friday night?”

“Yes sir!" was the faint response. 
“How, long were you with her?” 
“About half a:-> hour; maybe long-

“liow did you get my daughter 10 
go up the hill?”

“I met her in the village,” Gianini 
replied, “and we walked to the end 
of the sidewalk. She did not want to 
go any further, but I told her that my 
father was building a house further 
up the road. 5 told her she could 
see the house from the top of ths 
hill and that I wanted her to see my 
father. So she went up the hill with 
me. At the top of the hill she said 
she could not see the house and start
ed back.'*

The Hev. Mr. Beecher then left the 
jail and hurried to catch a. train te 
Poland. Arriving there hfc went to 
the Gianini home, where h« met the 
boy’s father.

“I cannot believe my son is a mur
derer,” said Mr. Gianini. “Bat if  he 
it I would rather be in your place 
than in mine,” he added sadly. The 
two men clasped hands silently for 
a few seconds and then parted.

“Herkimer county justice will move 
swiftly in the case. Today District 
Attorney Farrell summoned 12 wit
nesses before the grand jury, and he 
will call a half dozen more. An in
dictment charging murder in the first 
degree, it i3 expected, wili be reittm- 
ed against the boy.

Today the funeral of Miss Eeechor 
was held in the village of Poland. 
There were brief exereises at the un
dertaking parlors where her body 
lay, and then the remains were taken 
to Herkimer and later to Sennet, Ca
yuga county, her homi', where burial 
will be made.

“Did you sleep weil titer killing 
the girl?” District Attorney Farrall 
,ssked the boy. <

“Sure I did," was tha ready re
sponse. "Wasn't I revenged ?'*

The eider Gianini, after visiting his 
son in jail, said tho accused youth waa 
mentally unbalanced. Ho announced 
that he had engaged as counsel for 
tho boy’s defence Joseph A. Shay, whe 
was one of tbe attorneys for Cbar!e« 
Becker, the former Now York City 
police lieutenant, awaiting a seeon* 
trial for the murder of Herman Ros-sa- 
thftl.

’£ \

interesting Hillsboro Ueata.
Hillsboro, March 30.—Samuel Gat- 

tis, one of the oidest citizens of Or- 
ar.gra county, died at his horaa near 
Orange Church, Wednesday morning. 
Mr. Gattis was the father of Hon. S. 
M, .Gattis, of Hillsboro, solicitor of 
the ninth judicial district.

Mr, Gattis was 94 years of ago and 
was probably the oldest connecting 
link between the present time and 
tha American Revolution. His father 
waa a soldier in the war for Ameri
can independence.

Mrs. Jordan, wife of W. EL Jordan, 
died a t her home in Hillsboro, Thars- 

Besides a widower, she leaves a 
family o t little children too young fcc 
realize their loss.

A freight train came very near be
ing wrecked here last week when two 
“hoboes” punctured the air brake. I t 
was thought that they intended Etop-

I.YNCHED NEGRO WOMAN. i

i .She Kilted White Man by DmTajr 
Knife Thi-oufrh His Heart in 

Oklahoma.
Muskogee, Okla., March 31.—Mari# 

Scott, a negro woman who killed 
Lemuel Peace, a yaung white nun 
Sunday, by driving a knife into his 
heart, was taken out of the Wagoner 
County jail early today and hanged 
to a- telephone poie. The mob over
powered tho jailor, threw a rope ovep 
tho woman’s head and dragged hor 
out of tbe jaS.

A knock at the jail door aroused 
the sleeping jailor, alone in the office. 
A voice outside said an officer was 
there wis prisoners.

The jailor opened the door and tt/Sr 
ed twelve revolvers. He waa botu>£ 
quickly and his keys taken.

The mob pulied the screaming wo
man from her cell, tied a rope about 
her neck and dragged bet to a tele
phone pole, a block front the piSL Aa 
hour later the sheriff cot down tife 
dead body. '

The county attorney has sferts!ping over at Hillsboro, but the engi
neer seemed to have had Other plans. |an investigation of the'lync&ir.®.
They cut into tbe rubber couplings j 
and brought th© train to a dead stop j _
in a few yards. The cars were badly Fourteenth Woman Murderer Rreeti, 
shakes and jostled, but all remained ) Chicago, March SI.—The U ti wi> 
on the Eraek, The hoboes jumped off s*an in two years to be acquitted ix 
and made for a gst-mway. One was j Chicago on the chixg^'ot murdering 
last seen crossing tbe top of Occone». |* man, waa freed today when iodg* 
chee mountain. Tha. other struck fcr .Seraten took from a jury the case ef 
the Sow coantary. Tbe train crew w«s Mias Mssde Oberg, accused of having 
giing wefc hot pursuit Chat ha wesjraoKlered Fdward Breach. Brescfe 
forced So taka (9 tha water.. pnjv wae stefcfeed to death by Qte womaa

><*»*>»( naeMdad te angly 'Poa âtr is. 101S; tattes* S&t.
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